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(Vlackintoshes

At loss than cost to manufacturs.

for both men and women . . , . .

Part of them ure »nmp1e garment* bought at 80 cent* on the
dollar, and will be »oltl accordingly. , (

Biilaoce are regular stock garment* marked away down to price*
th»t will aell them quick.

Yon can bn jr mackmtoahea at ll.OO, 11.80, 12.00, *250. *3.00,
*3.80, *4.00 and *4.75. It’* fust about one-half ordinary retail prices.

Yon cannot afford to mis* this sale.

Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

NEW . • • •

SPRING
ARRIVALS.

V

New line ladies’ fancy and black Hosiery.

New line ladies’ muslin nightgowns.

New line ladies’ neck wear.

New line ladies* collars.
New arrivals of Men’s Hats.

New arrivals of men’s neckwear.

New arrivals of men’s colored shirts.

New arrivals of men’s cotton night shirts.

New novelties arriving continually.

KEMPF & McKUNE.
Corner Store.

In sm ill ti M ID.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jtyav §anfc.

Jta Money U protected from Are and burglars by the best screw door, electric
sltrm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J, Knapp, Pres. Tho*. S,Sear8,Vioe-Pre8. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

A Shoulder of

LAMB . . .

Ora leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork
uist may be desired, can be with the cook within a £ hour from the time
jt i ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Our stock is just

enough to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
ness!! Freshness!!! *

Lard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

4 HEW ELECTRIC BOiD.

Which la to Be Completed by

October 1, 1809,

AND GO THROUGH CHELSEA

terms-cash.

ADAM EPPi-ER

New Meat Market.
have opened np a new meat market in the Klein building on North
street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line ot all kinds ot

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

solicit a share of your patronage and by strict attention to business
,r dealing I hope to merit a continuance of the same,

oods delivered. — ^
C. SCHAFER-

bin building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

Conhectino Us With Ark Armor ahd
Jackson — The Franchises Have
All Been Keccrkd —Fahmkhb Are
Strong lt in Favor or It.

All the frsDchlsf* Derosssry for the con

struction of sn electric railway between
Ann Arbor and Jackson have now been
secured and the early completion of the
road is practically assured. Attorneys

Thomas D. Kearney and Arthur Brown,
of Ann Arbor, acting for the projectors,
among whom are cerisla stockholders of
the Detroit, Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor elec
trie railway, havequistly secured the right

of way between the two cities and It is the

intention to have the road reatly for ope-

rating by Oct. 1. There is some doubt as
to the exact route to be taken, whether by

the territorial road out of Ann Arbor lo
this village, or by way of Dexter. From
h< re to Jackson, to avoid the bad bills on

the territorial road, it will run west on the

highway, which runs parallel with the
Michigan Central, as far as Cavanaugh
Lake, thence north to strike the territorial

r«:ad west of the hills, and from that point

on through Glass Lake and Leoni to the,

eastern end of Main st., Jackson, where it
will connect with the Jackson city electric

lines. The people along the line are very

enthusiastic over it and there baa been no
opposition from any point.

tf&rcfc Circuit Court Jury.

The regular juiy panel for the March
term of the circuit court ia as follows

They aie summoned to appear next Tues-
day:

Ann Arbor city, W. W. Wadhams.
Lewis Lucus, George Clark, Wm. Fin-
negan, Chas Grinder, Horace T. Purflcld,

Anton Teufel; Ann Arbor lawn, Georire
Fisher; Augusta. John Bunion; Bridge
water, Wilbur Hogan; Dexter, Patrick
Farrell; Freedom, Fred Holler; Lima,
Fred C. Haist; Lodi, George Rent; Lyn
don, Charles 8ta pith; Manchester, Wra.

Waters; Northfield, Patrick O’Neal; Pitts

field, Geo C. Smith, Ralph Rice; Salem,
John D. Bennett; Saline, William Jack

son; Scio, Fred C. Fiegel; Sharon, Ed. M
Pierce; Superior, Wilbur Tate; Sylvan, J.

Beckwith; Webster, Ed. Alexandei; York,

George Miller; Ypsilanti city, Roland

Fletcher, Herschel Goodspeed; Y, silanti

town, Tom Ross.

0. M. B. . Branch for ChdMA.

A very enthusiastic meeting of men of
St. Mary’s church, who are interested in
the C. M. B. A. was held In the G. A. R
hall last Tuesday evening, Feb. 28. The
meeting was called to order by Ex-
Congressman Gorman, who made some
felicitous remarks and introduced Mr.
John H. Breen, the grand secretary of
the order, from Detroit, who spoke for
more than an hour on the purposes and
benefits of the organization. About 40
signed the application for a charter, and
in a short time the local branch will be

instituted. The meeting was a grand
success considering the inclement night.

The gcnilemtn desire to thank most
heartily the local post of G. A. R. for

giving them the use of their ball. Rev.
W. ConsiiRne, who was present, enter-
tained Mr. Breen, who returned to Detroit

Wednesday morning.

Pupils’ Beeittl.

Miss Otis, of Ann Arbor, who has a
class of vocal pupils Id this village, gave a

most pleasing vocal recital to the members

of her class and a few of their friends at
the home of Mrs. L. T. Freeman, on Fri-
day evening. There were about 25 pres-

ent and it was an eqjoyable evening for

all concerned. Those who took part In it
were the Misses Fannie Warner, [Luella
Townsend, Lillie Giiard, Reilljr, and Lettie

Wackenhut, and Mrs. George H. Kempf.

After the recital was concluded Miss Otis

sang a selection. Another recital will be

belli in two weeks at Mrs. George H.

Kempf ’s. __
The people of 8t. Joseph’s church, Dex-

ter, will give a grand banquet on 8t. Pat*
rick’s eve, March H.

A MIRROR
Generally

TELLS
The

TRUTH.
We try to always make that the caae with oor Ad*. When you

read such prices as the following vou can depend upon finding them
at our store r

We Are Selling:

90 pounds flue granulated augar for tl.M,
Fresh oyster crackers 5 cents per pound.
Choice dried lieef 10 cents per pound. •

Best Herring 14 cents per box.
Large sacks Diamond Crystal salt for 20 cents.
36 boxes best Parlor matches for 25 cents.
Notice our prices on brooms.
Ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.

When you get ready to buy

WALL PAPER
Remember that our rooms are full of new

patterns.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

Order 1 Pound
Of the Best Coffee in Chelsea for 25c

And get chance on
Fancy Coffee Mill at

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
I will not lie undemold.

Central City Bakery,

A large 5c. loaf of Bread for 4c*

3 doz. Cookies for 95c.

Try our 15c. Meal.

Lunches of all kinds served at all hour*.

J. G. EARL
Our Bargain Day

Is Every Day
We are offering the very BEST

For the LOWEST PRICES.
A trial will convince you.

GEO. WEBSTER.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Designer and Buildar of

t Artistic i F Granite i  Memorials, t
Office, 6 Detroit 9t., Ann Arbor, Mftch.2

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Klectric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St*» and 17*19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

's
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.
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Dr. Carroll, the commletioner named
by President McKinley to report on the
situation in Porto Rico, has completed
a tour of the island and aays that under
the administration of Geo. Henry the
conditions are daily iraproring.
The post office department has

shipped to Porto Rico 4,000,000 United
States stamps with the words “Porto
Rico” printed on each.

Joseph H. Choate, the new ambassa-
dor to the court of St. James, sailed
from New York on the American liner
c* n...i

France has accepted from the people
of the United States the offer of a
monument tp Gen. La Fayette.
The funeral of M. Felix Faure, pres-

ident of France, took place in Paris.
The insurgents attacked) the United

States forces near Caloocan, but were
promptly checked by effective fire. Two
Americans were killed and several
wounded. The* Filipinos' loss was

Happenings of the Past Seven I st PauK

Days in Brief- Washington's birthday was generally
observed throughout the country.
Bachelor broke the four-mile racinguacneior broke the four-mile racing

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD record at San Francisco, the time being_ 7:™%.
President McKinley gave a public re-

Casualtics and Firea, Personal and Po- option at the white house and 8, Goo
litieal Notes. Business Failures and I ' t' ere welcomed.

The inhabitants of the island of N>-
litieal Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

gros, in the Philippines, have submitted
to American rule and voluntarily raised
the stars and stripes.

A corporation composed of 90 per
cent, of the builders of iron and steel
bridges in America, capitalized for $50,-

COXGltESSIOXAL. . . . . . . ,

nlon in the United States senate. A favora- >5 announced.
ble report wua made upon an amendment Gov. Roosevelt, of New York cele-
to be offered to the sundry clvU bill provld-
In* for the construction of a cable to Ha- I • . . Washington s birthday by affix-
wail end Manila. The nomination of hls 81fTnature to the bill to prevent
Horace A. Taylor, of Wisconsin, to be as- imP**oper use of the national flag.

^nel,V/h0nnt.h«^t^KmU^5r, Wa? con- ̂  Theodore N. Morrison. D. D., was
120,000.000 for payment to SpaffSider^hf third bishop of the diocese

--- - * ------ . . I of Iowa at the Church of the Epiphany
in f'h \ r»n rrrv

heavy.

Gen. Reyea has been declared provis-
ional president of Nicaragua.

COMFORTING WORDS TO WOMEN.
The Surgloal Chair and its Tortures May be Avoided by Women Who

Heed Mrs. Pinkham's Advice.

... --- ......... %..u ..uuov U i’ll! lUlinR
120,000,000 for payment to Spain under the
revision of the treaty of Paris was passed
by a vote of 213 to M. as was also the senate
bill to reimburse the governors of states for
expenses paid by the states In organising
volunteers.

Discussion of the army reorganisation
bill was begun In the United States senate
on the 21st. The post office appropriation

in Chicago.

The total receipts of internal revenue
for January las t were $20,812,212, a gain
over the same month in 1898 of $8,476,-
285.

The Union Pacific overland limited
and sale ‘and ̂ Tm^t^UtHf WlZ ^ Wrwked RaxfU^wJo., end seV
consin certain lands were passed. ...In the eral Persons were killed,
house the naval appropriation bill was dls- Salutes were fired in Havana in honor
cussed and a favorable repart was made on I of Washington*. MrtVrlnt-
a resolution proposing amendments to the
g'nnet ^ * __ _____ _ ... .

of Washington’s birthday.

constitution WhIbiung“*poiygrm>^wUhin I ?,0ur sl,n*ivors of the missing steam-
the United States and all places subject to er Bulgaria arrived In Baltimore and rc-
their Jurisdiction, and disqualifying polyg- ported that undoubtedly 113 persons
amiEt, for .lection ns senator, or repre- | were lost by the foundering of the ves-

C* A I W • I a a 1 n ^ ^  ^ 0  ^  W • W V W A
seneatives In congress.

The time in the senatp on the 22d was de-
voted to the reading of Washington’s fare-
we 1 address and the pronouncing of eulo-
gies on the late Senator Justin S. Morrill,
of Vermont.. ..In the house the naval ap-
propriation bill was discussed and a bill
was introduced reviving the rank of ad-
miral and vice admiral, and naming Rear
Admiral Dewey and Rear Admiral Schley
as the persons to fill the respective posi-
tions. Washington’s farewell address was
read.

On the 23d nearly the entire session of
the senate was taken up in consider-
ing the river and harbor bill and 89
panes were disposed of. A bill was passed
permitting volunteer regiments to retain
their colors and to deposit them In the
state capitals. .. .In the house the naval ap-
propriation bill was passed with an amend-
ment creating the grade of admiral of the
navy. It is Intended for Rear Admiral
Dewey,

DOMESTIC.
George B. M. Harvey has bought fhe

North American Review, published in
New York, from Lloyd S. Bryce and
David A. Monroe, for $225,000.

sel while en route from New Y’ork for
Bremen.
A fire destroyed nearly onc-half of

Muscogee, I. T., entailing a loss aggre-
gating $500,000.

The Lind building, the only big build-
ing in the business centcr that stood
during the great fire in Chicago in 1871,
has been burned, the loss being $225,000.
William Reid was hanged in Jersey

City, N. J.. for the murder of Andrew
Henry in Hoboken on May 14, 1898.

An explosion caused by afire at Hart-
ford City, Ind., killed Lewis Laforge
and wife and James Bone and William
Lewis.

It is reported that ex-President Cleve-
land will reenter national politics, and
will doubtless be a candidate for the
democratic nomination for presidentin
1900,

The l nited States is feeding five per
cent, of the total population of Cuba.

Former Commissary General Eagan
testified before the beef inquiry com. Prof. George II. Stephens, convicted te®iificd before the beef inquiry com-

fn Easton, Pa-, of setting fire to Pardee ra^8S>on in Washington that the refrig-
ball. La Fayette college, was sentenced 1 erte<J beef waB good, and Gen. Weston-- --- -- J t, V»ua RCUl

to nine years in the penitentiary.

The war department issued orders
for the muster out of all the volunteer
regiments.

Mack Oldham (colored) shot and
killed Ida Fields, a mulatto, at Inde-
pendence, Mo., then committed suicide.
Jealousy was the cause.

Four children of James Carson, of
Mix Run, Pa., were burned to death.
Ethan Allen Hitchcock, of Missouri,

said that few complaints were based
on facts.

Christian C. Kohlsaat was nominated
by the president as federal judge at
Chicago.

A warehouse belonging to Swift &
Co. was burned at the stock yards-in
Chicago, the loss being $200,000, and
Patrick O'Niel, a fireman, was killed by
falling walls. J

recently United States ambassador to Af ersoxax and political.
Russia, entered1 upon his duties as secre- v :N;ahnIa Bentley celebrated ber
tary of the interior. hun<*redth birthday at her home in
Gen. Miles was a witness before the B1°omilJgton’ HI.

court of inquiry in Washington con- Jo“n LoSan’ wbo *as appointed posf-
cerning the beef furnished the army *?a*te* Qt £ros& Eoads* Pa-. by Presi-
and denied' some of the newspaper in- u . 'an Buren, and who has served
terviewi charged to him. continuously ever since, died at the age
Philip D. Armour has added $750,000 of^s Jeiirs-

to the wealth* of the Armour institute v®bert J. Burdette, the humorist, is
in Chicago, making a total of $3,000,000 SOOn1 !° lnariT Mrs. P. C. Baker, a very
he has given the institution. "Tru *V wido.w °* Basadena, Cal.
The floating grain elevator Columliia, L f P^rality for Aehbridge (rep.)

valued at $200,000, was burned at Ho- , niaJ’or of Philadelphia is 119,766, the
boken, N. J. | largest ever given a candidate for that

O TTi n n
Mane Anderson, aged 14, confessed ̂  „

at D»»s Moines, In., that she tried to kill T11Mr8, Sar;|b Hampton died in Greenup,
ber foster parents February 7 by put- 1 ” n?ed 100 J'ears.
ting rat poison in the coffee. Enoch Carson died in Cincinnati O
--- -- — g • ^ v o a v. u i il it l y

ting rat poison in the coffee. . . . .... ..... v.,

A new disease is affecting the cattle affed 77- IIe was the highest staning
In, I-., T * ; _ 1 ________ .. _ I m n Brxrt lw% 4l._ .

in Iowa. It is known as anthrax, and
there is no cure for it.

The Baptist ministers home at Fen-
ton, Mich., was destroyed by fire and
Rev. xr- er--J ----- - - .

-- - - — — wav, stAgAlAT
mason in the United States.
Former .State Treasurer Benjamin J.

Haywood dl,d at his home io Sharon,-- V JA1 4AJLIU I
’ev. Mr. Snyder was fatally burned. ̂  ie Iowa prohibitionists will hold
The New York legislature passed a a 8tatf con^ntionl in Des Moines May

•>.I1 making it a misdemeanor to use the , and and' a full state ticket will
national flag for advertising purposes. bo nominated.

In a mine at Blocton. Al» HvPmtr.a>M

u n tary advance in wages of its 2,000 em- that the Am i ! promisin^ aadployes. ™ U,e American troops under Gen.ployes. I wj*?,1’ u,t* American troops under C

Unknown men secured $4,000 of Wells- importer
l argo Express company money from with a large population fr°m 11
nn express car in Chprrr' V.i» ‘urge Population.

an
Iloilo

nn express car in Cherry Vale' Kan.,
" bBfi.the messenger was at dinner. .
Frieberg. Klein & Co., whisky deal-

ers in Galveston, Tex., filed a petition
In bankruptcy with liabilities of $630,-
000; assets, $1,400.

)nTOhUa“rehP186rUamen, Wm
. * h.aii]e in the outskirts of Manila

ipn^1,pin°S Were killcd aud two Amer-icans were wounded.

Gov. Hushneii issued a proclamation I thi lgr™terRplrrtIotMhi,'Vi°f Manila nnd
calling attention to the Ohio centennial aged^ There^wn. c <h ? *^e Wasdam-
to be held at Toledo in 1902. ̂  cLj.. t . 5 ^.0R Eonie flgbting in theto be held at Toledo in 1902.

Three miners were killed at Hooper,
Col., by drinking wood alcohol.
Prairie fires caused a great loss to

farmers in the vicinity of North Loup,
Neb.

Before the investigating committee
in Washington army officers con-
demned canned beef, but said that re-
frigerated beef was generally good.

insurgents were killed aud *

Americans quickly

ra„ T. ----- "cac wounded. .4 n OOInmand of Spanish

tack. wh A )1, r'd on ac«>unt of at-
ihthecX "^^“upouhlm

LAT1C||»

The ri*er and harbor bill, with the
Nicaragua canal bill attached, was
passed in the United States senate on
the 24th by a vote of 50 to 3, nnd the
compromise army reorganization bill,
which provides for a standing army of
65,000 men, nnd gives the president
power to enlist 35,000 volunteers when
necessary, was favorably reported. In
the house the army appropriation bill
was discussed, nnd Mr. Johnson (rep.,
Ind.) violently attacked the policy of
the administration. Mr. Grosvenor (0.)

introduced a hill directing that govern-
ment publications shall bear the im-
print of the International Typographi-
cal union.

Th* bill for increasing the efficiency
of the army occupied the time in the
United States senate on. the 25th. In |

the house further consideration of the
army appropriation bill took up most
of the time. Eulogies upon the late Sen-
ator E. C. Walthall and Representaive
W. F. Love, of Mississippi, were de-
livered.

Fire in Minneapolis destroyed the
Tribune building and other business j
places, the loss being over $200,000.
Admiral Dewey sent a dispatch to the 1

navy department saying that for politi-
cal reasons the Oregon^Kould be sent
to Manila at once.

I* ire at Ripley, 0., burned eight busi-
ness houses, including the Reinert ho-
tel.

M. Emil Weiti, who was six times
elected president of the Swiss confed-
eration, died in Bern in his seventy-
fourth year.

Mrs. Anna E. George, in Cantons O., '

pleaded not guilty of the murder of
George D. Sexton, and her trial was set
for April 4.

Mrs. Mary Stewart, widow of a promi-
nent citizen of Mulvanin, Kan., cele-
brated her one hundred aud first birth-
day anniversary with a dance, in which
she took part.

Gen. Maximo Gomez, the Cuban com-
mander in chief, entered Havana, es-
corted by Gen. Ludlow and his staff,
and was received with enthusiasm.
The long-mising steamer Bulgaria, of

the Hamburg-American line, almost
given up for lost, arrived at Pouta del
Goda, Azores, with all on board well.
Mrs. Lottie M. Hughes, on trial at

Mason City, la^ on a charge of murder-
ing her husband with poison, was found
not guilt}'.

Advices from China say that 2.000,000
Chinese peasants are threatened with
starvation, owing to the Yellow' river
floods.

Reports from all portions of the coun-
tr} say tha-t the volume of business is
greater than ever before known.
The transport Sea ndia, bearingAmer-

toin troops, arrived at Manila Gen.
Otis reports that insurgents who
gained access to outskirts of the city
were routed with a loss of 500 killed
and wx>unded. American loss slight.

It was reported that foreign warships
had landed seamen in Manila to protect
the foreign residents.

The residence of Daniel Eckton at
Dalton, Ind., was blown up by natural
gas and seven persons were injured
three fatally.

Plans are being prepared fora rapid

troops 11011 °f CUba by the Lnit€d States

Advices say that the rebel govern-
meut has succeeded the regular Chinese
authority over a vast area of Kuang
Tung and Kingsi provinces.

for years a. member
nom Ohio of the republican national
committee, died in Des Moines, la.
Levi P. Maish, a member from Penn-

fif han v-n- ‘he For,)-fou>-'h. Forty.
fifMi, Fiftieth and Fifty-flrst con-
Cresses, died in Washington, aged 02

nnd dffl0I!v unroofe<] several houses
“nd did other damage ut KvansVille,

Gen. Ilios, the Spanish military com-
mander in the Philippine., sa/s the
Americans will need 100,000 men tosun-
press the rebellion amo’ng , he mdive"

fexas i. passing through an epidemic
of memngjt.sand the situation is alarm-

reury of,smtDay' °f C,m,on' °- sec-
retary of state, was nominated by Pres-

cult f ^ iOT Uni,e<1 •S,a"'s p'r-
cu it JudS' for the Sixth judicial cir-

’ c°mpo&ed of parts of Ohio Mich
igau, Kentucky and Tennessee.

Ot snMn beeD receiTed from Gen.
Uie iiand Sou,rr,e.nderof Cebu, capita of
Uniied iti*. 0t tbe snnie n“me, to the
United States navni forces.

“‘ the age of loo years,

fsh

i*b squadron was n pH** ,ho Span’
attributed to the * 1 muRt be

«"t bin, ,o the Antmesa'gainst histilh

Woman’s modesty is natural; it is charming.
To many women a full statement of their troubles to a male physician is al-

most impossible. The whole truth may be told to Mrs. Piukhum because she
is a woman, and her advice is freely
offered to all women sufferers.
Mrs. O. E. Ladd, of 19th and H--- -- — — -- -- — -- W — — — ' - -

Sts., Galveston, Texas, whose
letter is printed below, was
completely discouraged when
she first wrote to Mrs. Pink-
ham. Here is what she says:
, “DearMrs. Pinkuam:— I
wrote to you some time ago,
telling you of my ills, but
now I write to thank you
for the good your remedies
have done me. I have used
two bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, three packages of
Sanative Wash, and one box
of Liver Pills, and to-day I
call myself a well woman. I
suffered with backache, con-
stant headache, whites, sick

stomach, no appetite, could not
sleep, and was very nervous. At
time of menstruation was in ter-
rible pain. Your medicine
worth its weight in gold. I
can say enough in praise of it.
recommended it to many friends. If only '

all suffering women would try it, there would be
more happy homes and healthy women. I thank
you for the change your medicine has made in me.
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice, have

saved thousands of women from hospital operations.
Tbe lives of women are hard; whether at home with a ceaseless round of do-

mestic duties or working at some regular employment, their daily tasks make
constant war on health. If all women understood themselves fully and knew
how exactly and soothingly Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound acta
on the female organs, there would be less suffering.

Lydta E.Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound ; a Woman's Bemedy for Womai'sIUs

never
I have

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
J8 .eer/r9I? *11 injurious properties.
Grain-O aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about I as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

FREE FREE
25 House Plans

A Sad Case. -
"Was Beatrice weeping because her bus-

band^ had appendicitis?”
“No, she wept because he didn’t get it un-

til it was out of style.”— Chicago Evening
News.

Couffliliiir Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
samnlp nnttlo frxao I n K * 1 or - __ i mI T. — -BM**®* *v-vi«ay aim gCL II

sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

O^’^ryT^ kiU chipping bir<u-

Plant System positively quickest route
from the Northwest and Chicago to all
Honda East Coast Resorts. Only one
change of trains. For particulars address
L. A. Bell, 205 Clark St., Chicago.

To Cure n Cold in One Dnj

coUOrcur8e.0iT"ih'Umiti,m' ̂ J*

aT!'hePbhrr^o^i,n-e^bU,in'“

A common complaint is Backache
surer cure than St. Jacobs Oil.

The Digger Indians must have to scratch
for a living.— L. A. W. Bulletin

OU^BJuSe.'”"* Spra,n*- St- J‘cob*

Are you foing to baijd ? We have just the pUm
you want, and win give you our book of Bouse
Plans called “The Radford Ideal Bomes,” site
9S x re inches, containing 35 designs of medium-
priced houses, which can be built with the least
possible expenditure of money, FREE OP COST,
Poetage Paid, if you will send ns the of Ato

persons who contemplate building or want house
plans, nnd enclose 90 cents to cover a year’s sub-
scription price for “TBB RADFORD REVIEW ••
Thousands of these books of plans kave been sold
and hundreds of houses hare been built from the
designs shown. TBB RADFORD REVIEW is
published la the interest of house building, house
furnishing, nnd the household geaerallv We
make this liberal offer to secure tSTalSne. of
parties that we may interest them in our publics-
tions. Address TBB RADFORD RBVIBW CO.

Homes Dept., Woman’s Temple, CBICAGO
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Society

Women
ana, m Fact. nearly all
^omcn who undcroo
A nervous stYAin. ore
compelled to regret-
fully watch the grow
•ng p&IIot of their
cheeks, the comino
wrinkles and thinness

r that become more
Hit stressing every day

Every woman
.knows that ill-health
J4 * fatal coemy to
beauty and that good
health gives to fhe
Plainest fate an en-
during attractiveness.
Pure blood and strong

nerves — these are the
secret of health and .
beauty.

Or.Williams* Pink

.V

C\

died

4bl«,*t. the mothtr* the J*AT,ht. y“un6 ̂  *h«y »r« invilu-

d° «y own work, nnd suffcml bey0ndmJJ?J^t^' muc^°nhe time, to
hoarted nnd melancholy, nothing l *CKribc‘ *~<Jown-

-BmhuU (//A) RtccrJ. P TO|r' 1 ^ now ™ggtd and strong.”

)an- th. u..(, b,„, ,b, ,M „



CLARence Herbert new
tCopyrlght, list, bT t. B. Llpplncott Co.J

CHAPTEB L
~jltnry M. Steven*. Manila (via Honr-

^ lufelnee* suspended. Cancel unshipped
orders. Draw I^arrlnaca A Co. balance to
l[lti |200. LANTINK A COMFANY.1*
I remember a* if it happened but

eitcrday the queer feeling which
came over me when I read the forego-
ing cable. It hud been an unutelljr
warm day for March, and I waa trying
to keep cool in the lounglng-room of
the European club, on the river bank,
» short distance from the city. My
buaineaa in Manila waa practically fin-
ished, and I waa anticipating a few
(.ays of recreation before .the Hong-
Kongateamer left, upon the following
Tuesday, when the meaaage waa hand-
ed me by one of the native boya em-
ployed by the club.

It waa such a thorough surprise that
for several momenta I did not realize
the position in which It placed me. I
had been the eabtern representative of
Lantine & Company for over twoyears,
and, although my savings had disap-
peared through a series of ill-advised
investments, my position seemed aueh
a secure one that money matters sel-
dom troubled me. Now, however,
after drawing from the Manila bank-
ing and shipping house the amount
mentioned in the dispatch, my entire
capital consisted of something less
than three hundred dollars, and 1 had
no idea which way to look for employ-
ment.

Two of the lendingManila merchants
happened to be in the club at the time,
and, after canceling the purchases I
had made from them on behalf of my
house, T cabled to Hong-Kong and
Shanghai in the hope of heading ' off
shipments ordered there during the
previous month. Then, driving to my
hotel in Binondo— the Oriente — I set-
tled matters as far as lay in my power,
and was ready for dinner before eight
o’clock.

The Oriente. being new and pro-
gressive, sets one of the beat tables In
the east, and, as experience with orien-

tal life brings the conviction that
neither hurry nor worry la con-
ducive to good heaMh, I took my time
over the meal. Then, lighting a che-
root, I walked down the Eacolta as
fsr as the Puente d’Espana. which con-
nects Binondo with the old walled cit-
tdel of Manila, and, leaning against
the hand-rail under a solitary electric
light, watched the canoes and bancoa
on the Pasig while I tried to do a little
figuring as to ray immediate prospecti.
Three hundred dollars would land me
In New \ork by careful management,
but there was no certainty of employ-
ment when I reached there; and the
other foreign houses were so well rep-
resented between Yokohama and
ingapore that *an immediate opening

In the east seemed unlikely.

At first I could think of nothing but
«ny uncomfortable predicament. But
titer awhile the influence of a good
omner and the soothing qualities of
tne climate began to make themselves
im. I found tnyaelf watching the
tvM crowd of all nationalities

P®sse^ and repa**ed across the
wa ge the crowds of laughing Mestiza

isn\a girls strolling along

b.n7Kh The I,a,*0 to hesr lh* military
, LuneU' of Chinamen

MunterinB about after the day’a bu.l-
M, and SpanUh offleera driving In

n Wl,h the 1*di" of ,heir
tmall D?Wn the riTer were rows of
nr), C0®,,lnK ateamera and briga,
Iv , ‘Pr and funDel ““‘lined distlnct-

Wnd ,1 ' ll8:ll,,, on the 'luny; be-k *P»rk from the llght-

«.«erTn norther“ *“<1
which lav gbV'°m '*rger Te,*eU
cut in .h. b," *W0 °r three ,n,,e,

«overnmWV^hing 1 ““Heed a
river. Thetut1f°h comlnS UP th*
*«, bnt »% ng-at*pa of tbe quay
mil” ?,few ,•ac<, below the bridge,
men « ,vd easily ,ee *be face, of two
The, ,tePP'd aahore from her.
there IT both*^,Dge to me, but
of one which hiDf about the walk
•utne mv h ;ee“ed famlllar. I pre-
tlnct J,0,wn ,,,cem“at have been di»-

nun .i.V, 1!,an'!d °'rr ‘be rail, % the

'HmUdTvt **arch,nBly «t me a. he
t"med.I,rttheu,,'eet IereI- Attlrathe
"identlv d *aIked away aeveral atepa,

mnd^e de.r,helmpreaalon tha* he
•* If to rr * ®*,talle> then came back,
" ' looked br‘d«e ln ,ront of me.
••cond • then*KU ?th'r 1,1 ,h* eye for •

"If I. en be a‘“PPed. and aald:

Oceanic Steam.hlp company, wveral
y,ara a«o; By Jovel It can’t be Did!
flal.tead? What? Well. I’m bleed I

You d.v0." Tth T you dr°P ,rom?
Xou hav« changed, and no mistake/’

ehan'I’d llU‘ y°U har*n't’ oldchap, Id know you anywhere. Say
look here, we’ve got a heap to Ulk
about; come up to the club. No, never
mind the carromata; It’s cooler on the
river. V\ e 11 g0 up in the launch.”

Bute-how the deuce? I thought
0,n8:ed to the government?”

 " *\l«* So do for the pres-
ent. We had taken our seats in the
stern, and were gliding up the motion-
ess stream. 'Tve been in command of
that tramp, the Countess of Devon, for
over a year— you see her lights out
there, two miles from the mole — and
the biggest stockholder in the com-
pany that owns her is old Leon
Kami res, of Liverpool and this place.
So when the Isla de Ponape, that used
to carry mail to the Carolines and
Ladrones, ran ashore on Espiritu
Santo, Ramirez chartered the Countess
to the government here until the com-
pania could spare another of their own
boats with big enough coal capacity to
make the trip. That was last Septem-
her, and they manage things so slowly
that I’m still running supplies out to
those islanders, once in three months,
with a Scotch engineer and a Spanish
crew, connecting with the Messagerie*
boats at Saigon the rest of the time.
Now tejl me under what the canopy
brings you out here.”

“Business, of course; you didn’t
think I waa traveling on my money,
did you? I’ve been buying China
goods, assorted devils, and Manila mat-
ting for Lantine Sr- Co. about two years.

in three-quarters ot an hour Hal-
•ttod and I reached the quay with my
“iTKKgti and 20 minutes later we wera
climbing the Countea* of Devon’! ac-
Commodatlon ladder, out in the bay.
The Spanish mate stood at the top and
touched his cap. Halstead looked
along the gangway and said:

Diaz?” the Pat*eaKer* aboard, Mr.

“Si, senor.”

“Pilot coa- off with Mr. McPher-
son?”
“Si, senor.”

All right, del your anchor up and
find how much she’s drawing. Tell
Mr. Moreno to he careful that iron
buoy doesn’t foul the screw this time,
and have the quartermaster bring Mr.
Stevens’ luggage up to my room. The
steward can give the passengers bis-
cuit* and coffee if they want it before
turning in— there are only a dozen, I
think— and seat the ladles’ party at
my table in the morning. Now, old
chap’’ (turning to me), “I’m going to
give you the extra berth in my cabin,
and you can do as you plea*e on board. pan ,,ernardin° passage. Anson's
Go to sleep now, if you like, or brim 1 fchipB watched for them ja>f outside

and able tnoroughly to ai^cy an t*a
good things in It, yet I suppose we are
likely to keep on drudging for some
one «Ue as long at we Hve. In the
long run tie fellow who persistently
drudges comes out ahead, and then
he’s too old to enjoy his good fortune.
It takes a young man to appreciate
tbe thing! that money will buy. Now
why can’t we strike a bit of luek aome-
where. find a buried treasure or some-
thing of the sort, and then live like
princes In London or New York, in-
stead of frying our gizzards out in
tbe East Indies? Isn’t there a fslry
godmother that we might propitiate?”
“M-m-m, I don’t teem to remember

any in my family. But, speaking of
treasure, aren’t we sailing over pretty
much the same track as that followed
fcy the old galleons?”
“That’s right; same track, to a mile.

To-morrow morning I’ll show you
Port San Jacinto, on tbe Island of
Ticao, where they used to wait for a
favorable wind in beating through the
San Bernardino passage. Anson's

"Durability is

Better Than Show.

Go to deep now, If you like, or brln2 .

a stool upon the bridge and smoke, i ^ e Lmbocadero, as it is called in
shan’t turn in until after breakfast.” I sPanish, and they all stopped at the
“If that’s the case, I’ll stay with I L*1*™*** ,or P*ffa and water on the— --- -- —  -

you. Just to humor my fool curiosity, voya<fc across.
I wish you’d explain why you start at . weren’t

such an ungodly hour. There’s no bar ' with ft prett* ric

they usually loaded
pretty rich cargo?”

to cross, so the tides can’t make any I ’,Jiictl1 Wky.man, tbe Acapulco gai-ference.” lcon brought between two and threedifference. . ---- ---- -------- ---- auico
“No; there’s plenty of water, but Ir,il,ioIiar-in 8^ver dollars, gold doub-

after passing Cape Santiago there Ioon,• and Indigo — to Manila, once or
isn’t another light in the strait. There ,wicc every yeor* You ,ee* the Jnnks
are two dim ones on the no’theas’ cor- Uied to conie down from Hong-Kong
ner of Burias island, but they’re not Mr‘ *^arc^ or ^oaded a*^ ^>ro”
visible to west’ard, and I want to see cades* fine liaen, gold ornaments and
where I’m navigating between Burias whicb the Manila Spaniards
and Ticao. WeTl get there about five bou*h^ and’ after keeping what they
o’clock to-morrow morning, — ought to ^ anted *or personal use, shipped to
pass Santiago at brpalcfnct ̂  Acapulcopass Santiago at breakfast time to-
day,— so that during the night we’ll
have plenty of elbow room.”

Suppose you strike rain or fog?
We won’t. This is the morning of

March 29, isn’t it? Well, two weeks
from to-morrow it’ll be sultry, and
still, and hot as Tophet. After that
the air’ll smell like a furnace until
April 24. Then there’ll be a hurricane
n this bay that will send a pile of ships

ashore and spread corrugated iron
roofs all over the landscape, and from
that time to about the first of October
the weather’ll be simply hellish— rain,
hurricanes, fever and mud. In other
words, the southwest monsoon will
lave set in for six months. You ought
to know when the monsoon changes,
f you’ve been out here twoyears.
“Well, I suppose I should, but I’ve

spent the summers in Yokohama and
Shanghai, and they don't make
much difference up there,”
It was a perfect night. The wind

lad died down until there was scarce-
y a ripple cn the water and each par-
ticular star waa reflected in it. The
ights of Cavite, on our left, were fast
dropping astern; and, approaching
Corregidor island at the entrance of

on speculation. Mexico was
a viceregal province then, and the
Philippines was a subdependency. The
return galleon brought the proceeds
of these speculations; though, as the
boletas. or shipping permits for trans-

portation space, were issued by the
gobernadors for revenue, they prac-
tically amounted to a Philippine sub-
sidy.”

That's about as I remember it.
There were a good many galleons
wrecked on the coral island*, weren’t
there?”

Lots of them; they were great un-
wieldy tuba, always loaded beyond
their carrying capacity. And, by the
way, that reminds me of an instance
which I happen to know about, more
or less directly. Last voyage, Padre
Julian, who has been in charge of the
mission on Saipan for 30 or 40 years,
came home with me. The old chap
is a good deal of a student, and has
the history of these islands at his
finger-ends — best judge of rum and
sherry I ever saw. I used to fill him
up with good liquor, just to see him
enjoy it and hear the stories he told
when the stuff got into bis blood.”

[to be continued.]

The wealth of the multi-
millionaires is not equal to

good health. Riches without

health are a curse, and yet the

rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. U
never disappoints.
Scrofula-” Three years ago our son,

now eleven, had a serious case of scrofula

•ndjerysipelss with dreadful sores, discharg-

ing and Itching constantly. He could not
walk. Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla made him per-
fectly well. We are glad to tell others of it.”
Mas. David Laibd, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My age was against me, but Hood’s
Sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My
weight Increased from 125 to 143 pounds. I
am the mother of nine children. Never felt
to well and strong since I was married as I
do now.” Mas. M. A. Wat***, 1529 33d St.t
Washington, D. C.

Eczema-” We had to tie the hands oC
our two year old son on account of eczema
on fact and limbs. No medicine even
helped until we used Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
which soon cured.” Mas. A. Van Wtcx, 121
Montgomery Street, Paterson, N. J.

Hood’s P!M» enr» 11 lilt; xm-tnrtUtlM tag
tbe only cotOrpe to UAo with Hood’s SsrsejartlC

CONSTIPATION
MI bars goo# 14 days at a Unto wltbeet »

•veeseas ef thm not be Inc able to
them oxoopt by os lac bot water Injection*

Chronic constipation tor bstsd years placed me tn
this to rr ibis condition; dartac tbat time I did ev-
ery thine I heard of bat Dover found any relief; snob
waamy case nnUl 1 began nalng C ASCAKET8, I
now bars from one to three passages a day. and If I
waa rich 1 would give 1100.00 for eacb moYsmant; it
la such a raliaf." - tlmkb L. Hunt.

1® Bussell 8t , Detroit, Mich.

„ Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Good tw
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. *>c. 50a

... CURE CONSTIPATION.

I >«* GOUUVS LlTTUi STORY.
Sierra de Mariveles on

"81. SENOR!”

life.” 1Dade the blS&cat nil»take of

Wan^t ned the out*™tched hand and
tond the I**® -°n,ethln* familiar be-
“Ye* r wn bea|,d.
ikaminuu St,CTeM* but-hold

D le‘ Weren't you with tha

Up to three o'clock this afternoon I
expected to keep on buying them until
my liver refused to stand the climate,
but about that lime this cable changed
my plans for me.” Halstead looked
thoughtful as he read the message
which I handed him. We had reached
the club quay, and were climbing to
the balcony, where the boy presently
brought us cigars and coffee.
“M-m-m-m— how long will (t take

you to close matters up for the com
pany ?”

"They’re settled now, as far as any-
thing I can do. It will be a month be-
fore they can get letters out here, but
the orders already shipped will have to
be paid for. Larrinaga’s people told
me this evening that they knew old
man Lantine to be individually good
for ail the house bought. This cable,
however, winds up my connection with
them for the present.”
“And you haven’t decided what

you're- going to do next?”
“Not yet. I’ll probably go to Hong-

Kong on Tuesday and see how things
look there.”
“Why not take a little vacation?

You’ve been working hard, and a rest
would do you good. Run out to the ,

Ladrones with me. It’s a fine voyage
at this time of year, and I’m so sick of
talking mixed languages that it’ll be
a perfect godsend to have an old friend
along. Come now, what do you say?”
“Why, I don’t know. I’d like nothing

better, if— m-m-m-m— there’s really
no reason why I shouldn’t. When do
you sail?”
“About midnight.”
“What, to-night?”
“Sure. I only came ashore to get my

papers from the custom house, and
should be getting down there as soon
as I finish this cigar. The mail’s on
board now, 1 guess. You’re stopping
at the Oriente, of course; how long
will it take to get your duds together?”

“Fifteen minutes. But how about a
passport? The oommandante’s office
closed at noon.”
“That’s all right. No one’ll stop you

on a government launch, and I U take
care .of the rest. Come along.**

with the Sierra de Mariveles on the
north rose like dark blue ghosts 4,000
feet in the air. Corregidor itself stood
over 600 feet above high water, the
light on Its summit filling the rocks
with grotesque shadows as we passed
close under it.

Halstead occasionally called my at-
tention to some prominent point, but
he was too closely occupied in watch-
ing the different bearings to talk very
much; and, although we didn’t drop

Pansenver Who Wasn't Uolnv Ca
Forffct Him Remembers Him

After Two Years.

“Just as I’d shut the gates one day,"

said a guard on the elevated, according
to the New York Sun, “a man cams
running down the aisle of one of tha
cars wanting to get off.

‘Let me off,* he said, ‘two minutes
is important to me.’

“The train had only just started, the° tr I wasaa mm
the pilot until well past Cape Santiago, man looked as though he meant wha$
I could see that my friend preferred he said, and I swung the gate back and
to know himself just how his ship was
being navigated. After a six-o’clock
breakfast we turned in and slept un-
til noon. Then we went below and
sat down at our first meal with the
passengers, only four of whom spoke
our language, so that the conversation
was mostly carried on in rudimentary
Spanish.

CHAPTER IL
The captain s cabin was an exceed-

ingly comfortable one, with a large
chart table in the middle, cushioned
transoms around the sides, and sev-
eral luxurious rattan chairs.

let him off. As he stepped on the plat-
form he turned and looked at the num-
ber on my cap. I could see that he’d
got it, and he said to me:

*1 won’t forget you.’

Well, I never saw or heard anything
more of him for two years, and then
one day he walked into the car. I
knew him as soon as I saw him, and it
seems that he remembered me. When
he came along to the door at the sta-
tion where he was going to get off, h«
said to me:
‘“Aren’t you the man that let me

off a train once about two years ago?’
And I said yes, 1 was, and with thmt

BmlfMl, Sow Y«k. m
••—••WEI

FOR 14 CENTS
W« wish to gain thl»7«u SULpOO

netr customer* and haaoe offer
1 Pkg. U Day Rad lab, loc
‘ |. Kariy Rip. ~

1 “ Lons Lichtn'c Cacuraf

Worth $1.00, for 14
nrbfudi. i.»c
•cbu, TUB

Above 10 pksa. worth $L00, wewill
mail you free, together with oar
great Plant and Reed Oata).ffVMt Plant and Heed Catalogue
upon receipt of this notice * I4c

Ljow when yon onoe^ry ValeeV’ a
•eedayon will never get alongwltb-
ont them. Qalwn Heed 68c. and

JOMX A. KALXEU HERB 01.. LA rgOHftt. WIS.

wa» wua.tw It WaS I - - - - ' ~ --- ----- •

situated upon the hurricane deck di- be over a cigar,
rectly under the wheel-house, and had | “I lighted it i$p that night after I’d
large windows instead of the usual got home, but it was so bad I couldn’tlurge vwuuuvta ju&icuu Ul me USUai --- -- » -- - -- ---- -- *'•*'* * wuii*** •

ports, so that we had an uninterrupted | am°hc it, and I had to throw it away.”
view of everything that was going on. ~
While I smoked an after-dinner cigar
end enjoyed the breeze which Wew
through our quarters, the strange and
rapid succession of events that bad
lesulted in my being bound for the
most forgotten corner of the earth’s
surface struck me very forcibly. Every
few moments some reminiscence of
cld times would occur to one or the
othe • of us, and I finally asked Hal-
atead If he were married.
“No,” he said; “I’m not. I wax just

going to ask the same question. It
seems rather odd that we two should
have reached the age at — let’s see; I'm
35, and you can't be* far from it —
without settling down. Do you know,
cld chap, I’m beginning to think I
haven't made much of a success in
life.”

“Oh, I don’t know. You’re likely to
have a ship as long as you want to go
to tea, aren’t you? And the house
would probably offer a fairly good
berth ashore, if you felt like taking it.”
“I suppore so, as long aa the pres-

ent management remains unchanged.
But, even so, there’a no chance of
making a fortune at it. Here we are.
you and I, two men in the prime of life, legible

Chilled Rice.
Dishes of iced and of chilled rice

are common enough in French cook-
ery, but are seldom seen on American
tables, though cold rice puddings art
a common dessert, and every child has
learned to eat cold rice and milk for
a summer supper. The difference be-
tween chilled and iced or a merely
cold dish is plain. A chilled dish must
be packed in ice until it is Ice cold, but
not partially frozen, as an iced dish
should be. A cold dish means one that
has merely lost its heat. Most dishe«
that are served cold are better for be-
ing chilled, though, of course, there
are many things, like bread and pae*
tries, that are better cold, and which
it would be absurd to ohill. Coarse
boiled grains, like oatmeal or crushed
wheat, are not properly served chilled,
although they are often recommended
to be served in this way. — Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

There’s
Only
One
Stand-
ard of
Quality in
Athletic Goods-
Spalding.” Accept no

substitute.
Handsome Catalogue Free.

A. O. SPALDINO ft BROS.
New York. Chicago. Denver.

uw or SAOimr larusstoxs.
We cur* after wthera fail; one or two

treatmenta often naflBciMit. Are yoa sick
and discouraged from a cto runic di»eaMl

. WC CAN CURE YOU.
Ww hm-ve eared by magnetic Impreesfon* rhen-

IraaneM. nervonsmattotn. paralysis, melancholy , sierpli _________ _
t rovi Mm, female treubles of all kinds, and many other
socalled Incurable discasea, without medicine.

MIND RULES SUPREME
when you know how to cause it to secrete any electrie

desired. l>o you w|«h to aiTCCEED as mSUM
HEALJERt We can teach you how~u> cause tha
mind to secrete tha electric fluid necessary to assert
and project these magnetic Impreealons. it la Mb
----- * -if — — -secret of euccees.

AM. SCHOOL OP PSYCHOPATHY.
Our new method of heeling taught in CLASS or bp

i. We have taught students all over the countryMAIL. «* W Mm. « mt.V.K. tuc* i-i*unwv
this wonderful power of healing by magnetic Impre*.
slon. and not one ha« madt a failure. KLBCTBOt
PATHIC 1NST1TUTK. tTW Wabash Av., Chicago. 111.

Old Obllaratlow ot Uncle Sana.
I* H. Fray, of North Conway, N. R,

has a United States note 4or the sum
of $30 which was issued May 10, 177$,
and the printing and signaturas srs att

CANADA IS A BIG COUNTRY
With a variety enough to
suit almost any kind of a
settler. The fanner will
find lands salted to any
branch of agriculture.
The stock -raiser will and
grating lauds In such
quantities that he wm
never be able to put a around all of them.

. mn&Mot.
pent trip jnade through Western Canada. Particu-
lar* can be had bv Applying to tbe DcpakTmkkt ov

NTBR'OR. 0<Kg

iktholometv, 5th Hti^t. Dee Moines. Iowa-
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Kutcred at the Boat Ofloe at Chelsea, Mich., as
second class matter.

H. 8. Holme* was in Detroit Monday.

R. A. Snyder was in Ann Arbor on bus*

loess Tuesday.

1 An addition I* to be built on the store I i\n j0|,n rirrell visited her mother in

THURSDAY. MARCH 2. \m

There are 42 employees In the Michigan

senate chamber and only 82 senators.
The soloes should be well waited on.

The Pingreeltes won a notable victory
in the house of representatives Tuesday
morning when the celebrated Atkinson

bill was passed by a vote of 72 to 28. being

more than a two-thirds vote of the 95
members present snd voting.

It will be a relief to all readers of our

dally newspapers when the army beef
question has been probed to the bottom

and the subject burled so deep that you
could not find it with an X-ray, a micro-
'Cope or a search light.

Governor Pingree’s nomination of A. P.

Freeman, of Manchester, as a member of
the state board of prison control is meeting

with a determined opposition in its confir-

mation by the senate. But Mr Freeman
will be a member of that board “allee
sunee.” ‘

The naval committee the house of
representatives at Washington has directed

a favorable report on the senate bill
creating the grade of admiral, which is
intended as a reward to Hear Admiral
Dewey for his great services in the war
with Spain.

E. J. Helber, editor of the Neue Wash-
tenaw Post, comes out in an editorial in

the last week’s issue of that paper, ad
vocating Martin J. Cavanaugh, ot Ann
Arbor, formerly of Chelsea, as a candi
date before the democratic county con-

vention for the office of circuit judge.

Among the many ridiculous bills be-
fore the legislature is one requiring a
license fee of $5 Irom every person in the

state who uses intoiicating liquors as a

leverage. The motive of the father of

bill is doubtless good and pure enough,
hut such a law could never be successfully

operated.

The Grand Rapids Herald says: “Col

« nel Bryan thinks the Chicago platform
will be accepted as the standard of faith
by the next democratic national con-
vention. It may be accepted by the next

new’ democratic convention, but the
old’ democrats won’t touch it with a
JO-foot pole.”

Major General Joseph M Wbeeb r ha<
!>ccn invited to attend the annual encamp-

ment of the Michigan department G. A.
U., in Petoskey, June 21-22, and be the
guest of the city. The general has ac-
cepted the invitation provided he is in
this country at that time. This invitation

and acceotaoce should only serve as
another bond to draw the now undivided
North and South still closer together.

The beet sugar lobbyists worked a bold

game In the senate Friday morning when

by means of a resolution declaring it to

l*o “the sense of the legislature that no
change be made in the existing bounty
upon beet sugar manufactured within tins

Atate during the present session of the

legislature.” they attempted to forestall all

legislation on the subject. Such presumpt

nous action Is unparalleled and is not in
the interest of good government. If a
beet sugar bounty is really needed, legis

lation in It* favor can surely be carried
through without a resort to such tricky
work as this.

A marriage license has been issued to

Mr. George Bertke and Mias Clara Feld*
••f Sharon.j^amp, both

' A .. ..I.lli

If a bounty must be paid in order to
make the raising of the sugar beet in
Michigan a success, why not repeal the
paesent law giving the bounty to the man-
ufacturer and do as the state of Oregon
does, pay a bounty of $1 a ton to the
farmer who raises the beets? He has to
run the. most risk in raising the crop. The

manufacturers’ risk consUts of raking iu

a good profit from the manufacture of the

raw* material. If there was not a good

profit in it. men would not tie tumbling
over each other iu their endeavor to secure

-tock in a factory as is the case in Bay
City and other places.

Faratrs’ Club Program.

The program for the Western Washte-
naw Farmers’ Club meeting to be held at
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lowry's home iu this
village, Thursday, March 16, is us follows:

Question for discussion, “Is the govern-

ment postal system extravagant?” leader,

>1. A. Lowry; talk on onion culture, J. F.
Waltrous; recitation, F. E. Storms; select

reading, Mrs. Mae Chapman; recitation,
Mrs. Roland Waltrous. Good music will
be furnished.

building on Mam street recently sold by
Fred Kantlehner to C. Splernagle

Miss Nora Hneffler, aslsterof J. 8. Hoef-
fler, of this village, died of pneumonia.

In Mandan, N. Dak , Saturday, aged 15
years

Adam Bohnet, of Lima. ha>* purchased a
house and 20 acr**s of land in Dexter, from

Dan Rosy, and will move there this
spring.

The M. E. church society will present
the Temple of Fame at the opera house,
next Thursday and Friday evenings
Nearly 100 people will take part in It.

The Business Men's class at the Congre-

gstlonal church will have for Its topic
next Sunday *Ts capital punishment just!

liable?” H. S. Holmes will lead tba dis-

cussion .

Ammon Lee. a highly respected resi-
dent of Grass Lake township, died Satur-
day morning ag»*d 60 years. He leaves a
widow and had a large circle of relatives

in this county.

Mrs. Ida Vickery, of Munlth, died Sat-

urday afternoon of consumption, aged 22

years. Her sister died Monday of last
week of the same disease. They were the

only children of Mr. and Mrs. Riethmiller
of Waterloo.

“Interest in the Norvell Farmers’ Club

seems to be lagging.” says the Manchester

Enterprise, “as some of the members find
it inconvenient to entertain the clnb "

This is not ihecase with the clul»s In this

neighborhood which are both good lively

institutions ,

The Lansing, Dexter & Ann Arbor Rail-
way Co. has been reorganized under the
name o the Lansing. Di xter & Ann Arbor
Electric Railroad Co. with C. A Maprs as
president, R J. Shank vice president, C. |

P. Black secretary, and Thomas Birkctt.
of Dexier, treasurer. Work on the road
will commence at once.

Mrs M. Eisenbeiser, of Waterloo, died

Sunday, after a fewdays’ illness, of pneu-

monia. The iuneral services were held at

the Imuse yesterday, Rev. Horace G Pal-
mer officiating The remains were inter-

red in Mt. Hope cemetery, Waterloo. The
deceased lady was about 85 yeart old and

leaves a husband and four young chlidreu.

Reaarkablo Be&tcue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,
makes the statement, that sire enught oold
which settled on her lungs; she was treat
ed for a month by her family physician,
hut grew worse. He told her she was a
hop. h ss vic tim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King’s New Diseovery for
Consumption; she bought a trottle and to
her delight found herself benefited Irom
first dose She continued its use and alte r
taking six bottles, tound herself sound and
well; now does her own housework, and
is as well as she ever was. Free trial hot
ties ot this great discovery at Glazier &
Stimson’s Bank Drug Store. Only 50
cents and $1, every bottle guaranteed.

Republican State Ticket.

i SNAP’S *

Bert Yereuce, of Dexter, has rented the

Alonzo Davis farm In Lima and will move
on it soon.

At the Republican state convention held

in Jackson yesterday Justice C. B. Grant

was renominated on the fourth ballot. Re-

gent Henry S. Dean, of Ann Arbor, and
Col. Eli K. Sutton, of Detroit, were uoani

mously nominated for regents of the uni

versity. The committee on resolutions
was divided ou the endorsation of the At-

kinson bill, and the report of the majority

of the committee, which did not include
its endorsement, was adopted in conven-

tion by a vote of 439 to 250. It was 7

o'clock in the evening when the work of
the convention was finished. John J.
Carton, of Flint, was chairman of the con-

vention.

No tics of Vlllaars Election.

Notice is hereby given that the Charter

Village Election of the Village of Chelsea.

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
will he held at the Town Hall in said vil
lage, on Monday, March 18th, 1899, at
whioh time the following officers are to he
elected, viz :

One President, one Clerk, one Treasu-

rer, three trustees for two years, oue as-
sessor.

The polls of said election will be open

until 5 o’clock ot said day of election.

By order of Village Board o! Election
Inspectors,

W. H. Hebrlschwehdt,

Dated this 28th dsy ofVeb^u^r^lSw'

BU&arck’i iron Nero

i„JrlM,,»e,,TBU!!ofJhi8 *P,fndid
indomitable will and tremendous enertrv
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys and Bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use I)r. King’s New Liie Pillif
They develop every power of brain and

°"'IkT * 8,ira'

Jackson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sears went to
Jackson this morning.

George T. English has been in Coldwa-

ter this week on business

Sidney Collins, of Lyndon, went to Al-
bion yesterday morning on business.

Miss Farley, of Parma, waa the guest of

Mr and Mrs. M J Graham last Sunday

John Watson, of the Chelsea Savings
Bank, is confined to bis bed with the grip.

Mias Ida Jedele, of Dexter, spent part

of last week with Mrs. James Geddes, jr.

Miss Nellie C. Maroney went to Cleve-
land last Thursday for a stay of two

weeks.

Dennis Walker, of Sclo, was the guest

of Ida brother-in law H. S. Holmes, Tues-

day evening.

Miss Nina Crowell ftslied her grand-
mother, Mrs. W. S. Crafts, in Sharon,
over Sunday.

Miss Jennie Harrington, of Jackson,
who has been visiting the Misses Gorman,

has returned home.

E. G. Hoag left Tuesday night on a bu

siness trip for the Glazier Stove Co. in the

west and nor ih west.

O. C. Burk lout and Charles Moiria, of
Lima, attended the State Round-up Insti-

tute at Pontiac this week.

Miss Leila Tinsman, of Holly, who has
been spending two weeks with relatives in

this village, left for home Saturday.

C. W. Maroney was in Detroit Tuesday
as a delegate to the High Couit of Fores-

ters of Michigan from the local court

G Harper, ofYpailanli, was here on
Tuesday, on business connectad wiih
the Detroit and Deadwood Gold Mining
Co.

Mrs James Geddes, jr . and Mrs Arthur
Hunter were in Dexter over Sunday visit

ing their sister, Mrs. Jacob Jedele, who is

quite sick.

Joseph Schatz, who has been in Califor-

nia visiting his son and daughter since
last fall, was taken seriously ill with heart

trouble last week.

On account of the illm-ss of her grand

mother, Miss Mabel Jones, of Pinckney,

has had to give up her studies in the
Chelsea high school, and return home.

Attorney George L. Nadolleck. of De-
troit, was here Monday attending the
Corey inquest. He is connected with
legal department of the Michigan Central.

A. W. Wilkinson was in Lansing Mon-

day and attended the warm session of the

legislature held that evening when the
Atkinson railroad hill was brought to the
front for consideration,

H. 8. Holmes, A. W. Wilkinson, Ber-

nard Parker, Jay Wood, Wm. Stocking.
Nathan Pierce, JRussell Wheelock, O T.
Hoover and others went to Jackson yester-

day morning to the Republican state con-

vention.

Martin Wackenhut, who is assistant
sergeant at arms in the senate chamber at
Lansing, was here the greater part of last

week. On Monday he returned to Lansing

taking his family with him, having en

gaged rooms there until the session closes.

Granulated «ui?ar 8 centN per pound.

lO pound palU White I'IkIia

3 pounds Fancy Luke Trout tor 35 cents.

6 pounds Holland Herring for 35 cents.

Picnic Unms 6 cents per pound.

Large flit Mackerel 15 cents a pound.

Dried Herring 15 cents per box.

- AT -

FREEMAN’S.
Vorfcingmen’i Caucus.

The Workingmen of the Village of
Chelsea will meet in caucus at the town
hall, on Monday, March 6. 1899, at 7:80
o'clock p. m., (local tini« ) to nominate

Village Officers to he voted for at the
ensuing election

Chelsea, Feb., 28, 1899. .

By order of Committee.

Hugh McNally, who has b' en in Elyria
and Lima, Ohio, visiting since Christmas,

returned home Monday.

^ A. M APES & CO.,

Ftueral Directors

and EmTsalmors.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

C II KLARA. Mien

QlIELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY

Sigh Class Work.

Family work washed and dried for 2
cents a pound.

8. A. MAPES.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine oi
cause any of the bad results liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when desired.
Office over Bank Ding Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of th
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

Snwks are Expensive to the County.

The county board of prison examiners,

consisting of Probate Judge Newkirk.
County Juvenile Agent, P. J. Lehman and
Superintendents of the Poor, E. P Mason,
of Ann Arbor, James Taylor, of Chelsea,
and Tracy L Towner, of Ypsllautl, in’
spected the county jail on Friday morning

last. During the past six months 820

prisoners have been incarcerated in the
counly Jail. Out of thia number 188

were drunks. These drunks cost the
county $1,480.82, or an average of about

$8 each. The hoard of supervisors oh

Jects to this great expense for prosecuting

a lot of worthless fellows, most of whose

offenses are committed in the city of Ann
Arbor, and should rightfully he tsken
care of by that city and thinks that it is
time to call a halt.

The 320 prisoners were charged with

the following offences: Vagrancy 81
drunkenness 188, burglary 6, larceny 2l’,

suspended sentence 6, carrying concealed

weapons 0, assault 8, manslaughter 1,
murder 1, indecent language 1, non-
support 1, grand larceny 1, assault with

intent to kill 1, suspicion of larceny 1$,

assault and battery 6, malicions destruction

of property 7, threats 1, attempt to rape 1

breaking and entering a shop l. common
prostitute 2, robbery 1, contempt of court

1, insane 2, suspicion of burglary 2 at-

lempt to murder 1. false pretencis 1,

threatening life 1, drunkard and tippler 8

suspicion of a hold up I, writing threat

fuing letters 1, disorderly 5, truancy 1

fraudulently disposing 0f a bicycle 1.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hopr fo secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.i  « .

S. G. Bush,
Physioian and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist churcji.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGEON.
Office over RjJf|,|r^,,gTlllro1 8,ore.

P. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1899:
J«n. 24; Feb.21; Mar. 21; April 18;

May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. H; Dec. 12,
annual meeting and election of_ Theo. Wood, Sec.

DENTISTRY in ̂  1,8 br,,Dche8,,*”**** done In a very
careful manner and as reasonable as first-
class work can Ue done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted so as to be very useful
NN here this cannot be used we make five
different kinds of plates-gold, silver, si
luminum, Watts metal and rubber. Special

»° children’s teeth. Both gas
sod local anaesthetic used in extracting
Am here to at ay. H. H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Office oyer Raftrey’s Tailor Store.

Kortffftfft Sal$

T^VEFAULT having lieen made In the
jlJ conditions thereof, , there will tx:
lorecloscd a mortgage by sale of the mort-
gaged premises. Horace Oatpcuter and
Ann Carpeuier arc the mortgagois Mnry
E. Carpet) I*- r the mortgage*. Mortgage
bears date September 61 it, 1877, and wna,
on the 8th day ol September, 1877 record
eil in the office of the regiaier of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in litter 54
of mortgages, on page 249. Said mort-
gage was. on the lOih day of June. 1881.
duly assigned by the said moitgigec to
Catherine Boutcll, and said assignment
recorded In said KegUicr's office, ou lin?

12tli day ol July, in litter 7 assignment
ot mortgages, on page 180 At this dale
there ia due on said moitgage One
Thousand {seventeen and 00-UH) Do lars.
The mortgagi-d premises are deacnlwd as
follows: All ihai tract or parcel of land
situate iu tiie toansbip ol Ypsilauti,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being pad
of the west hall of the northwest quarter
of section ten, beginning six ch ains and
seventy five link* north of the north
bounds of the Central Railroaal on tiie
west line of said section len, thence eust-
eily parallel with* the iiorih line of sa d
section tour chains and forty eight links iu
land occupied by Patrick Carl, riiente
northerly along said Call's Hite two chains
and ninety nine links to laud formeilv
owned by M. C. Custer, thence west four
chains and forty-eight links parallel with
the north line of said s«ctioo, thence
south along the west line ot said siction
to place ofjftnginnmg, containing one and
34-100 acres.

8a id premises will be sold at Public
Vendue to the higlnM hidd« i on the 29tU
day ol May next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, standard lime, at southerly trout
door of the court house in die city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, to satisfy tiie amount
due on said mortgage, mid all legal cost*.
Dated February 23, 1899.

CATHERINE BOUTELL.
Assignee of motlgagce.

Frank Joslym,
Attorm y foi assignee,40 Ypsilauti, Mich.

Mortgage S&lO.
'\XTHEREA8, default has been made In
f f the payment of the money secured

by a mortgage, dated the 22nd day of No-
vemher, in tire year 1889. executed bv
Daniel W. Amsden and Loriuda C. Ams-
den, his wife, of the City of Ann Arbor,
Counly of Washtenaw, and Slate of Mich-
igan, to Sophia Schleicher, of the same
place, which said mortgage is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds, of the
Counly of Washtenaw, in Litter 72 of
Mortgages, on page 577. on the 2nd day of
December, in the year 1889, at 8 80 o’clock
P . M.
And whereas, the amount claimed to be

due on said mortgage at the dale of this
notice lor principal, interest. taxes and insur-
ance. as provided therein, is the stun of six
hundred and torty-nne and sixty two one-
hundredths (641.62) dollars^md the further
sum of tw'enty-ffve dollars as a reasonable
solicitor or attorney fee. as provided for in
said mortgage, and the statute iu such case
made and provided, and which ta the whole
amount claimed to lie unpaid on said mort-
gage, anil no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law to recover the debt,
uow remaining secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby the power «»f
sale contained in said mortgage has ha-
come operative
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the said power of sale,
and in pursuance of the statute in such
case made aud provided, the said mortgage
will he foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described, at public anction, to the
highest bidder, at the south front door of
the Court House. In the City of Ann Arboi,
in said County of Washtenaw (that being
the place tor holding the Circuit Court for
said county), on the 18th day of March,
next, at 10 o’clock in the loieuoou of said
day, which anid premises are described in
said mortgage ns follows, to- wit: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land slluaic
snd being in the City of Ann Arbor,
County ol Washtenaw, and Stale of Mick*
iL'sn. and described as follows, to-wil :

i*** Ihirteen (18) and fourteen (14) in John
o. Wellers Addition to said City of Ann
Arbor, together with the tenements, here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto
now or hereinafter belonging or In any*

W Daft^Dw °r ,ber®uP°n Mulsh'd.
SOPHIA SCHLEICHER

Lxhman Bros. A 8Tnr«MSMOr,Kt*ee
No 4 Savings Bank Block.

Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Attorney! for Mortgages.



sm*d br th» out.

Supplement to The Chelsea Herald. March 2, 1899.

Another of tltoM iaUlUtat on the
road which liuve at different times shocked

• Uie re# idenU of Chelsea, occurred on the

Centra), near the fair grounds,

it 8:10 o’clock Saturday morning, when
John Corey, who with two companions.
John Lowe and John Btrkder. wa« stealing

„ ride from Jackson on the freight tram
which passed through here at that time,

fdl while getting off the car of )iiinl»er on

which they were riding and was ground
to death under the wheels of the 80 cars

which subsequently passed over him.
His bead was terribly crushed and out.
buth bis bands were cal off, his right leg

wss cut off midway of the thigh, his left

Itg was crushed above the knee, also the

foot, »nd Id* face and back were badly

scratched The body wss brought to the

depot by the trainmen and laid in the
bUgige mom where It was viewed by the
jorr sad afterwards taken to 8t*ffan’s un-

dertaking looms and prepared for burial.

The unfortunate youug man was between
21 and 29 yeats of age.

From the testimony given at the inquest

held in Armory hali Moodily morning be

fore Justice Bernard Parker and a Jury

composed of D. B Taylor, William O.
Uwick, J. A. Bachman, Israel Vogel, C.

Kuioluttw.

MIm Once U. 1. ,bl(. lo ̂  |n M|K>o|
•g«in nfler an aUtnce of M-Ten.l day,.

A D. Bergrr, lb. gwlW illillrHnce

•r-nt of Orua Uke, «u in t„wn
week.

Mr. lUnnnn CUrk hu be.n Ti.i»|„,,
ll” <1‘u«l'ur. Mr. II. Well, os, „V
Terutnseli.

R. M. Teeter has recently purchased a

fine new organ of F. L. Raymond Com-
pany, of Cleveland.

Fr«l 8i^rge,„ier diH| 8nnd,T Di ,|„
•Hrr . loo* III,,.,,, in, wife ll||d
several children survive him.

Mrs. Hiram Purr went to Adrian
Wednesday in

totuwil Proceeding*.

[ovkicul]
School Note*.

Chelsea, Feb. 15, ihw
Board met in special aession.

Mt*eting called to order by the President

oil called by the Clerk.

Present-— F. P. Glazhr, Preaideot, and

Tb tnrmber the senior library.

New music lor the 7th grade has ar-
rived

-The 5th grade is going to lose one of
its scholars this week.

Luella Buchanan of the 8t)i grade has- ..... .. '*'"*'* r, r resident, and uucnansn or the 8th grsc
trustees Holmea. Grau, Bcheuk, Vogel. 'efl icbool o«> •'Count of her health
• *< Kune and Gilbert. * Anns C«»rey of the 6ib grade is absent

Al. sent— None. from scIhniI on acc.mnl of the death of
Minutes of the previous meetmg read h*‘r bro,,,tr»

and approved. Washington In Ids lAst moments said:
Moved by Holmes, seconded by Schenk. ’* 1 *m WnK' but I am not afraid to die.M

that the plot of D. B Taylor Ik; referred 1 ,ie ,cicb*r of ,B* grade waked her
«o the Street Committee. pupils wliat motive he had for saying it.
Ayct-Holmea, Grau, Sclu nk, Vogel Tt*c answers were: '* Because he was a
e Iv ti ii»* mi. I ____ •« .. » 

— t —
MeKttne nud Gilbert

Nays— None.
Carried,

o,, motion, OoitfrleJ Grn,i »,„1 I.rB„|

' o-'1 »<•'« "Ppoiiiktl Btwrtl of |(t.g ,|t».

response to a lelegrnm
that her sister w as s« rioutlv illV,, t i wire itppoiolnl Botrd of K,
Mrs hi txa belli Armstrong and danghter '‘on for the coming w.imml el ethm

Annie hMve reinrne»l In.ni a two nionihs* On motion hnu l Vogel ami J K
•'sy with relatives in Linden and Fen 'on. Mt'Kune were appoiiunl Boanl of Iu*pec

Mrs. R. M. Tieter went to Naiaihon tor* of K,wd“'' for the coming annual
last Thursday to see her iim |s Thomas ‘5,l*cllo,,•

cbriMtian,” *• Because be never did sny-
tldng bad,*’ and M Because he never told
a He.**

Rushtoo, who L very kiw with pneu 0n ,,,0,,ou. H. 8. Holmes, Jolm Schenk
monia. "'J'1 J- L ^dbert wen- appointed Board of

Hagaman and Calhoun have dispom-d of ‘‘CI,<,n ('wmn“^i,»‘*' rs for the coming------ ------ Brooklyn chet>e factory „ Mr * \CU,tn-

W. Msroooy and C D. Allyn, it appears Smith, of Sevanion. Ohio. Mr Huganmu ^ ,,v (,d s-rt.*-econdi*cl by McKiine,

ibit the three young men had been logo- went to Brooklyn Monday to |,lrl(| , i ',l! at*,k ,K‘ ^ projier

machinery for shipment to ti.m vUrv ""T " e,,%'lio°-, ..... . - ........... ^ V,,sl''-
Uen . .uBV-rvr Iron, drop.y, rii„| KrW.y : N ,y4-Nolll.
»l Ann Arlmr. wlier. be bnil U*. n nav- OoriH
1..R for medical tmimnit. The remains Moved bv GiIUt! ..rnn.i.n .u .

were broujtbl here and ibe faner.,1 held llml tb. pillion for ligl.l on'V Hailed

Corej left bl. companion *ilbou.'.wor,l Tbe^anal h r"’” 0' ,,,~l ^ rif' '''e 8.ree. Comml,,^.
inJ Wlked back .long .be car lo gel off .Jr’s ^ r" ..... .. °"‘U- Vogel.

lie train which wa. then nearly oppotite “8. Y . ...... *"'1 m,*'i"n"r-v Mtku,"! 0"lxTt.
work, both in this county and in distxnt N«\s— None.
states, and will 1H* mourne<l by n large

tun. IUV ....WW, j -- .... ...... .. .. ,a,Kc-

tberall Friday afternoon and evening. At

i little after 10 a’clock they got on a freight

train and went to Jackson where they re
maiord until 2 a.m . when they got on the

train by which Corey came to his death an

boor and ten minuter later and came
borne. The train had slowed up when

KEPORT OF TUE CONDITION
— OP THE —

KeipfCoiDMrcial&SaTiiiiBaiil

At Chelsea, Mich.,
At the close of business, Feb. 4th, 1899.

uit M miu nuiw,u n 4H4.II llt'M IJ

bis borne. No one saw him fall under the

ar., .od hi. friend. John S.rlet r who clrcl,’of fl i,.ni„. k.HV„ „ wjfer <sr ~ »  - — «.
Auction Solosdoctor Whalen and Brakcman Dappicl

felt the jar to the way car as It passed -
orerthe body and Whalen remarked that Charles Letts has rented his firm in Syl-
they had nn over something. On Icoklng ! ,*n. just north of Ch. Iseu. ami w-ll *.11 „t
back they saw the body lying doubled up 'uciion. itti Qebrge K Davis a. >,1 ..
between the rails. It was afterwards Iden r m,4M- ,l,, ,,i8 forming t«>ols. Among tln m | ‘ ,’Vt '1 l>V 11 ,me8; ̂ "tidt-d by Schenk
tifed as that of John Corey. »re a portable strum engine, a Bawsen at ln f,‘,,owi,,K idlls be allow.-d a* read
The jury returned a verdict io accord mower, ensilage culi.r and rarri.r. etc. rtn^ord‘ r8(,n»wno,,treasurerlorHmounU:

wee with the facts of the testimony. At- The sale will tike place Saturday, March „ ' :,s~Bolim‘s, Grau, Sth nk. Vogel,
toroey George L. Nadolleck, ol the M. C. ^ »l I p m. : IcKune and Oilberl.

K. R, Detroit, was present at the inquest - Nays— None.

iookiog alter the interests of the road. Being overstocked, L. B. Lawrence will I t**med.

Giiified.

Mf)Vt-d hy Holmes, seconded by Gilbert,

that (lit- contract with F. P. Glazier be
continued for another year.

Yeas— Holmes, Giau, Schenk, Vogel.
McKune and Gilbert.
Na>» — None,

Canicd.

Moved by H lines, seconded by Schenk,

aucr me mieresis oi me roan. .-.p, u. uii^rvnee win .....

The funeral services were held al 8t ,,,,, Pub,*c action on the FUh farm in l IJ l fr‘ iPbt.

lUry’, church TuewUy n.orninK ». 9:30 Slmrou. mile ..... ....... t..w„ hull. >|X. p '^m'puiu;. c!f' lul^l

o’clock and were conducteii by Rev Wm. un Monday, March 0. at 1 p m sharp. 48 cants. '

P Considine. The remains were iutorred deeding ewes, in lamb hy Ramhoulet Standard Oil Co . oil,

in Ml Olivet cemetery. ram, 8 mares, 4 brood sows, 8 slioats. and I Atbnckle, Ryan & Co.,

$107 10
69 00

Story ol * Slav*.

ram, 8 mares, 4 brood sows. 8 slioats. and A,b'ickle Ryan & Co., valves,

I lour ye*™ old cow. A. W Dw.lW I. E J ,)lk8'

the auctioneer. A. E Winaos. express. ’
j A. Ail'son, pi in>in^ council pro-

long Hindelang, administrator -of the . e«idinga. 4t»* quarier.
late ot Chari, s K. Htndelhm; will sell at ICe^’1,>>, C 0,,""en ' 'l

B ms, r.-nt ol hal).

1 60
27 91
2 55

2? 97
140 84

1 55

RESOUBCES.

Loans and discounts ......... $ 50 275 90
Stocks, bonds and mortgages. 180 178 08
( ) Vtff’llt lllltl JJ jjy

H'liiking house ............. 8 000 (N)
Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from banks in reserve

ciliM ....... ...... 59 853 64
Due from other banks and

hankers. ...............
Checks and cash items ......
Nickels and o»*nts ...........
Gold coin ...................
Silver coin ............... ’**

U. S. and Slate Bonds .......

U. S. and National bank notes

24 191 98
289 06
173 68

2 760 00
2009 05
4 500 00
5 597 00

Total ....... . ........ $289 275 71

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid io ........ $ 40 000 00
Lodivided profit, less current

expenses, interest and
taxes paid .... ........... 1183 13

Commercial deposits subject *

^ to check ................ 59 545 98
commercial certificates of

ricpo.it. .............. 34 938 34
Savings deposit .... . ....... 184 557 27
Savings certificates of deposit 29 051 04

To he hound hand and fiK)t for years by «aiiiticiuu^, iiuiinuiMmior -iii im

R»de free, iie says: '* My wife has lieen mil » nor Hi of CiieUca. on li">e,

belplew for five years that she could Tuesday, March 7, at lo m , nil the farm j C,‘e^‘» Minuf.icturiiig Co., 4160

Z'Zr ? ^ Af- “•‘“I tbK-k. imph nients, ete. Tin re are 8 fine [ T i

wo bottles of Electric Bitters she i. » .. »* . .4. F I . r 'e« mm, gasoline,
toDderfuiIy improved and able to do her U"™*' ° I)ur,,Mni row,i- 80 < wei, Isra I Vog I. h ack-.n.th work,
'to work. This supreme remedy for 20 ,Mmb*» 1 Champion hinder, 3 Gale G. W. Maroney, lunib* r.
foi e diseases quickly cures nervousness, plow s, and a general assortment of farm R Jff«>P Keishian,

2 50

18 88

1 25

12 00
1 32
8 85

26 39
2 50

Total ................ $289 275 71

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
lenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

c k . . A' Palmb*. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of Feb.. 1899.
Gko. A. BeGole, Noury Public.

( H. 8. Holmes,
Correct— Attest* < R. Kempf,

( C. Klein.
Directors,

St. MAry** Church Hutlou.

The coming Of ihe two Redemptorist
••onzries, who are fine pulpit orators,

o (five a mission in St. Mary’s church on

^y, March 19. is arousing much in-
S*1 T,i0 Kcv* pf* K lander sod Hogan

°Wl ' Pre"Ch the sermons and coiidue.l

e.Xerc,8e9* are eloquent and impressive

.r ? 4,1 our cBiieos wRI be cordi-
y Welcomed to all their services. The
"of exercises will be as follows:

0 ay, March 19—10:80 a m.. high
8 rmo»; 3:90 p. m , open-

^ of children’s mis., on; 7:80 p. m.,

llcra'[’)^,non' henedlctiou of the blessed

i^irun k ,H;V8~fi:00a' m* maM» #hort
P I ,IOn; 830 R* m - mass, sermon; 7:80

bieo^i 8 *’ 8ermoD* foJDediction of the
**•*<1 .acrament.

am tioueei ’t» liamno r.

Lima Item*.

D. A. Brition.GO hrs. at lO^c.,
John R ckc-is. unloading 5 car*

ol coal,

D. A. Britton, 57J^ hours at! 10*ac.,

John Rickets. 2 cars coal,
l0 D A. Britton, 4714 h. at lO&c ,

; Joiio Rickets, 2 days.

Guy Li^hthnli. mou h salary

5 00
10 00

6 25

A. R Welch, 1 month salary as
Manager,

D. A. Brnton, 59 hrs. at 16<4c.,

Slttliaua Worta Win r*ae».

Klllt,:“1,ul Wo,cii Wire
Kiel, ' ““dquarler. »t Lima Center.

__ Ceoroe Whittington.

®uWribe for the Hxjuu)

Mrs. H. Paige is on the sick list.

8. D. Cramer has g».ne 10 Saginaw

v sit his mother.

John Wade has been suffering with the 1 " as Electrician,

grip for the past few days. B B TurnBul), month salary
Willie Lewick took H e 81I1 grade evam- T as SecretHry,

I nation a. CUeUe. Saturriay. ̂  PlrH*'.^ ra°mh ̂
Several fiom here went to Chelsea Mon E|ioU McCarty, ̂ month salary

day night to see “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” | as Fireman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes spent Sunday in

Chelsea with Mr. and Mrs. C. Stephens. „ A Urrllon ,9 h„ 18^C i

Mr. and Mrs. Jake 8 tae bier spent Satur- Guy Lighthall. % month salary
day and Sunday wilh Mr and Mrs. Fred a8 t-h clrician,

Jasper Graham. month salary

Mr. and Mrs. W. Moise, of Dexter,
speut Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Wenk.
The young people’s entertainment was a

grand success. They cleared about $16,

which was given to the league.

About 60 attended the Farmers’ Club

meeting at Henry Lewick’s Feb. 22. The
next meeting will be held at £. Keyes’,

next Wednesday.

9 58
2 50
7 92
2 50

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— OF —

Tie Chelsea Savins Bant,

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Feb. 4th, 1899.

resources.

Loans and discounts ....... *. |108 958 80
Storks, bonds and mortgages.. 159 851 6<
KmiL irtif lumas* o asx/t sw

3 800 00
3 504 00
10 175 00

80 0G

12 50

20 00

12 50

50 00
9 88

Banking house ..............
Furniture aud fixtures ......
Other real estate ...... .....
Due from banks iu reserve

cities ................... 83 803 Ot
Exchanges for clearing house. 209 5"
Checks and cash items ...... 1 079 7t
Nickels aud cents ........... 267 58
Gold coin .................. 1 580 00
Silver coin ......... . ....... 1 027 00
U. S. and National bank notes 5 536 00

The following scholars of the 4th grade

had 100 in spelling last month: Anna
Mullen, Luna Smith. Grace Merchant,
Nellie Ackereou, Beryl McNamara and
Minnie Bagge.

as fireman,

Eliott McCarty,^ month salary
as fireman,* . ,

B. B. TurnBull, mouth sal-
ary as Secretary,

D. A. Britton, 60 hrs. at 16^c.,
Gill Martin, labor,

80 00

20 00

12 50

12 50
10 00
4 25

Total, |779 49

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Holmes,

that the name of Poik street be changed to
the name of McKinley street

Yeas— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel
and Gilbert.
Nays— McKune.
Carried.
On motion Board adjourned.

W. H. H E8EI.se HWKRDT,
Village Clerh.

Total .......... . ..... 1823 791 97

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ | 00 000 00
Surplus hind... •••• ........ 6 795 00
Undivided profits less current

expenses, interest and
taxes paid ............. 2 864 49

Dividends unpaid ............. 171 00
Commercial deposits subject

*0 check ................ 41 129 70
Commercial certificates of

<M>osit ................. 94 098 1 7
Savings deposits ........... 26 128 18
Savings certificates of deposits 92 605 48

Total ................ $823 791 97

Total deposits ..................... $254 132 48
Total loans ......................... 268 809 96
Total cash ....................... 3 008 01

State of Michigan, County^of Wash-
tenaw, 8S.

1, Geo. P Glazier, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear Hiat the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

11th day of February, 1899.
Thbo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( Thos. S. Sears,
Correct— Attest: •( W11. J. Knapp,

( W. P. Schenk,
Directora.

, ‘R tbe iibk rfl" -v .r — - .w. — — 1 aiearus. iubi muc mciucub wvu.ivm 1 --o— --- - ---•



3W White Goods, .

nbroideries and Laces. . . .

altcft !/* do os we advertise; of times more

inat r**o»i»ed Hiid plwed «n **!<> * Rood usortment of
WelU, Nainsoukd, India Linent, IVisian Ii«wii*. Orirundieg

ifultlu * . > ____ _ _ t ” *’ trimminM nuiuMo to um- on mutp’rkU,’ jmlicxt'-i thnt tin* will tw n " White Goodn SummVrihiiiif indicate* thwt tin* will • “White G.kkIh Summer” and

bsrrssc TrrsHik»7». Piques and Welt*. Frioeg U to 4ft cents. ’
I.Vmiiht than any we ever saw and come in all
It

aiii
tl plain rofdi.

Embroideries and Laces.

size wdu iu both

LV>h»*e bought all of onr embroideries in lot*, eHoh lot and aezort-
. « price. The lot at S cente is the same quality as our rt-Rular 8

“[,* ' wv would like to have you see the lot's at 10, 14, 19, 22 and lis

.rian ei|>eci d effort on underwear Ihcos. These laces are just
licealileas the liestrraliroideries. and much cheaiier. You should
,r i^s at s and 10 cents iwr yard.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
iriok Patterns for March now on Sale.

BOB SLEIGHS.
[I Iihto on hand seyeral seta of B«»b SUft^hs and from now until close
|mtrr I will sell at a very low price. Anyone wanting a sleigh, now
(rir time to h«v.

[Wagons and Bftggvet mnde to order, on short notice.
l,tl.r I will have !‘*r several Buggies and Wagons,
illt-of March. Call and see them Indore buying elsewhere,
hem in the white. Special attention given to Repairing
Give me u call.

A. G.
l it Fred Vogel’* old nh»p.

Any style
about the
Call and

le Excitement of the Holidays is Over
But we have a few bargains left.

. We have been lenders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw
Intv during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has been
y we have Ut-n constantly adding new goods and new patterns, and
[ttill able to con tit. ue our tormcr offers, as we have a large force of
Vfs that weave desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
’ into cadi. Fur the next SO days we will offer you values in cloths
j-r liefore heard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea against
Iforld.

fTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
I ladies' and Misses Jacket* and Wraps made and remodeled.

A New Line of

SIDE BOARDS,
BEDROOM SUITS

and COUCHES
At very Low Prices.

Finest line of Haywood Baby
Complete stock of Carriages and
Wagons at Bottom Prices.

Cabs.

Farm

I I I

Always has on hand:
[AM BREAD, FRENCH BREAD (

MADE BREAD, ) Fresh every Jhv.
BBKAI) a bakery bread, '
tinnamon Buns, Raised Biscuits, and all kinds cookies and pies.
jr? our home-made Fried Cakes.
A fine line of Candies and Nuts.
Bakery and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House.

that our trede mark “M” is on every loaf of bread you
Respectfully,

Notice to Creditors.

*.°m an* Cou»tt orWAMirra-
onbc piL? Riven, that by«ieMw for the County

Slat day of Jan-
H fJTrilf. ‘nonlhs froin tbit date were

tb^ir clatma
iSre5£SL!LJoto,i c* late of
i*>d^ ^ an<1 lh*1 at* creditor* of

vSnm ^ hvmrxi

H. WIHT NRWKIRK,
Judire of Probate. .

Probats Order.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.
O m. At a aeaaloa of the Probate Court for
tbe County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
late Oflke, In the i lly of Ann Arbqr, on Satur-
day. the iMth day of February, In the year oue
thousands rbt hundred and ninety-nine.
ruaniiT ft. Win Newkirk, Judjre of Probate.
In »h* matter of the Estate of Mary Ann

porting to U* the last will and testament of
said dweased. may U- admitted to probate, Ajd

“«« “m? ssrJx
vr, oKue &. .bo

Noticsto ONdUMi*
^pountr of Waahteaaw

h ̂ "ate /wTj'J that by an order<>n Waahte-
aoetti f P»brumry. A. D.

wens allowed

XX2L!*** tdaims to aaldfcCuart at titeTol: >r otolni* to said

Si dai »rM?Jbe4or® “W
. LA«#n« «nd on the Uth
12 or"^ tattofm-e-

Jud«e of Probate.

said petltloo,’ and that the derisaia.

SiSSlTSM l?1!L2rSsS^,^S

the uraver oC the petitioner should not be
SoSSTaSpetitioner rWo noUce to the uersons Inter-
ested in saM estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearlriR thereof, by oaus iik *
copy uf this order to be publisnedln maCh* ‘

aea Herald, a newspaper print^ and ciroiil^ *- — «a county, three suooeaalve weeks

Charter electioo a week from next Mon-
dsy.

R«f . C. 8 Jonea lectured at tlie North
Hamburg church, Tuesday evening, on
"Cobweb*. ”

A Houth street lady la authority for the

statement that she heard a robin singing
last Friday morning.

Olive Chapter. No 100,0 E 8 . Initiat-

ed two randldiitra lust evening. Light

reirrshmenta were served after the work.

The Jackson Patriot says: “A Chelsea
mao calls twin children ‘Coincidence.’
because they b*pt>en together.” Who was
that mauf

Trim & McGregor, who have had a
clothing store here aince last spring, have

this week pocked up the stock and ship
ped It to 8lockbridge.

Flocks of wild geese flying north have

been noticed In a number of places iu
Michigan the past week or two. This is
a sign that spring is not far away.

Everyone of the members of Co. A,
81si Michigan, from the captain down to

the last Joined private has a nickname.
Nome of them are quite appropriate, too.

The H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. re
edved Saturday die largest consignment
of fruit jars that waa ever brought to

Chelsea There was just a carload them
— 1,500 dozen.

Memorial services were held In Uni-

versity hall, Ann Arbor, Sunday after-
noon. for the late Judge Cooley, Profs. E.

L. Walters and James L High, of Chicago,
all of whom have died during the past
year

Splendid letters from Rev. O C. Bailey,
of Worcester. Mass . and Rev. .las E
Taylor, of Douglas. Mich., relative to the

Congregational church jubilee, were read

at the morning service in that church by
Rev C. 8. Jones

Oliver A Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. \N illiatn A Campbell, formerly of
this village, died in Sheridan. Oklahoma.

Feb 19. from injuries received through a

log rolling on him from a wagon. He was
20 years of age and was to have been mar

ried last Saturday had lie lived.

!. A large audience was present at the
opera house Friday evening to listen to

the concert given by the Aeolian Concert

Co. The program given contained none
of the “classics ’ that were advertised in

their announcements and was composed
mainly of cheap comic selections.

Mrs Adelia Cheever. wife of Noah W.
Cheever, of Ann Arbor, ex judge of pro-

bate and candidate for governor ou the
prohibition ticket last fall, died Sunday

morning, aged 55 years She was a m<*t
estimable and charitable lady, and will be

sorely mtesed by her husband and a large
circle of warm friends.

The delegates from Sylvan to the Dem
ocratic county convention at Ann Arbor
today, elected at the caucus held here last

Saturday, are: H. Lighlhal), James Tay-
lor, Michael Statfan, Martin Howe, W{1-

iiam Lehman. George A. Young, Frank

McNamara, George P. Staffan, James S.
Gorman, O A Burges. G. W. Beckwith,
Otto Steinbach and William Schatz.

There Is a slight difference Iretwecn the

temperatures of Michigan and Porto
Rico. Edwin Gates, who left the law
department to join the United States regu.

lars xt the commencement of the war,
writes from Yanco. Porto Rico, that on

the same day when it was 2d degrees below

zero in Michigan, the thermometer stood

115 degrees above at noon there.

Mrs. Claude Collins, of North Lake,
was taken quite seriously ill while in the

village Friday afternoon with hi-rdaughter.

She has been in poor health for some time

and the ride to town was too much for her.
She was taken into Miss Conaty’s millinery

store, where Dr. H. W. Schmidt and some

ladies worked over her for a long time
and revived her so that she was able to
return to l»er home.

George Staffan had quite an experience
of the heavy storms of Saturday night

and Sunday as he was going out to Water-

loo Sunday night to attend a professional

call. In some places on the road the
water was up to the box.nf his buggy, in

another the road was so badly washed out
that he had to get out and walk, and In
still another place a tree was blown down
across the road in such a manner that he

could only drive under it after he bad let

down the top of his buggy.

Chelsea has a Are department and it was

called out last week to extinguish a fire in
the engine house, which had caught from
an oil stove used to keep the engine warm.

The Are was under good headway before

the engine could be snaked out and put In

working order. . That’s what may be
termed retributive justice.— Adrian Press.

That It where you are wrong, Bro.
Stearns. That little Incident occurred in

Grass Lake. We have no Are engine here
in Chelsea, but use waterworks for Are

protection.

J. P. Wood A Co, have been shipping

beans at the rate of a carloads dsy for the

peat two weeks.

The L. O. T M. will give s social s’
Msccabee hall next Tuesday evening. All

Maccabees and their families are coidially

invited to be present. _ - __

Patrick O'Hearn, for many year* Ann
Arbor’s assessor, nominated and elected
agsln and again on both party ticketa.
died Tuesday, of pneumoola, aged 69

George W. Turn Bull, solicitor for Janet
Webb in her case against Walter J. Webb,
has moved to strike a demurrer from tl e

Ales. Tbia is the celebrated Webb will
case.

There are 80 cases on the docket of the

March term of the circuit court which
opens next Monday. Thirty three of them
are damage auita, the claima aggregating
1820.000.

No wheat to speak of ia being brought

into the village on account of the dull atiite

of the market and the bad condition of the

roada. The price paid for the best grades
of white and red wheat is 60 cent* a
bushel.

Mrs. Anna C. Page was paid $90 Insur

ance Monday by the Phoenix Insurance
Co. for the damage done to bee house by
fire Feb. 9. D. B. .Taylor, the local agei-t

of the company, adjusted the loss and
paid over the money.

The long looked for supply of coke for

the Glazier Stove Works arrived Friday
evening. The foundry got started again

Monday and the force of men employed
has been gradually Increased until now
almost a full force is at work.

J. T. Lucht’s auction sale of live stock

which was to have been held on the Good
win (arm in Lima, three miles e*«t of Chel-

sea, la*t Tuesday, was postponed by Auc
tioneer George E. Davis until tomorrow at

1 o’clock on account of the bad weather.

Mrs Sarah Corey and family tender
their most sincere thanks to the friends am
neighbors, also the Chelsea Rifle* and Fire

Department for their kindness and assist-

ance in iheir terrible affliction, ibe untimely

loss of her beloved son and their brother

Prof. King, whose skill ns an elocution

1st is well thought of in Chelsea, will give

the thrilling “Chariot Race” from Lew
Wallace’s wonderful book B n Hur, at
the Congregational church, Monday even

ing, March 18, under .the auspices of the
Young People's Society.

The subject of beet sugar production is
to be provided for in the summer school o

the University of Michigan A course of
Moratory work and lectures on this sub-

ject is promised by Erwin E. Ewell, ol
Washington, one of the sugar chemists ol

th« United States department of agri
culture. A careful study ol the methods

of beet sugar culture will al-o be made
by the present class iu organic chemical

technology.

Rev. F. A. Strough, of Albany. N. Y.,

will give an lllustiaied lecture iu the
Congregational church this evening on

"The Modern Prodigal Son.” The ad
mission is free but a silver collection will
be taken up at the close. Tomorrow
evening he will lecture on “Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines,” our newly
acquired territory. The admission will he

20 cents for adults, 10 cents for children.

Mr. Strough is said to be an able s|>eaker.

The Chelsea Rifles, of which the late
John Corey was a member, raised $10
by subscription to purchase flowers to put

on his coffln. Flowers to the amount of

$5 were ordered, and the balance was to
be given to Mrs Sarah Corey, the boy’s
motber. The flowers did not arrive in
time for the funeral, so they were seut

back and the whole $10 was given to Mrs.

Corey. The money will do more good
to the living than the flowers would to the

dead.

Dr. C. B. Nancrede, ol the U. of M.,
recently removed from the bruin of a
female patient who came all the way from

Portland, Ore., to consult him. a large
brain tumor three inches by twro and a
half by one and a half, w hich bad pro-
duced almost total loss of speach. and
decided paralysis of the right arm and
leg. As soon as the tumor waa removed
the patient promptlv regained her speech

and improved iu the use of her hand and

leg, A permanent recovery is confidently
expected by the hospital officials.

The Columbia Dramatic Club will pr»*

sent Dion Boucicault’s beautiful drama
“The Colleen Bawn” at the opera b.m-

Chelsea,, the evening of Fiiday, Marth
17, 8t. Patrick’s Day. The following wed
known and capable amateurs will take
part in the play. Their names are a guar-

antee of success: Messrs. Ralph and Orrin
Thucher, Jacob Hummel, jr., Louis Burg,
Herbert McKuoc, John Hindelaog, Henry

Mullen, Frank Fean, Mrs. R. A. Hardte,
the Misses Jennie McGee, Lizxie Ham-
mond and Nellie Maroney. The recently
organised orchestra will furnish the music

for the play. A treat is in store for those

who attend. The admission will be 25
cents for adults and 15 cents (or children

BRITISH

MEDICAL IHSTITUTE
Ml E. Mil, It., JACKSON. MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF HER AND VOMER.

heh
the body whleh have been weakened
through d. sense, overwork, excess or
Indiaereiiona, restored to full power,
strenirtb and vigor by our new nnd
original system of treatment
HUNDREDS 01 testimonials bearnununcuo evidence of the good
re«ulta obtained from our method of
treating all forma of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE
Canrrh. Heart Omsk. « tia«r CampUat

Ta ..... .
Pilo. F.«ul*.

FcnsIcWa

_ __
Lo-olVhAr. Youthful Errort

Narsoua Troubles.
Va*n»afAlaa.

CORSCLTATIOI FEXX.
novBttos. smssm _ __

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CMAR6E.

sraeuLXOTictiTboac usable .. call ahonld as
•tamp for queaUon blank for boms treatment.

Probate Order
CTATR OP MICHIGAN, Couimr or Wasb-
v J tkmaw, ss. At m m-ssIoii of the Probatesi IK* AW, *9. At « aoMion of th«- Probate
Court for the County of Washrenaw, bolden at
tbe frobete OfBcx* in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 24th dsy of February, in the year
one thousand eight bubdrvd and
Present, H. wilt N e w iTiVk J udge of" Vmbilte!
In the matter of the Estate of Johanna

Maloney deceased. *

On reading hiwI filing the petition dulv veri-
fied of Julian William1' oraylng that the ad-
ininistrntiun of said estate may be imtnted to
" m- " Hlsh or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the

~.tb day of March, next, at to o’clock in the
forenoon, be uasigned for the hearing of aald
petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and ail other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of aald court,
then to be bolden at the Probate Office. In
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there tie, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And ft la
further ordered, that said peti turner give no-
tice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing them*, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in he < hixska Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said countv,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

H. WIHT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Pr.»t»ate Register, 31

Probat* Ordtr.
QTATE OF M ICH IG A N , County of Washtenaw
O w. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 15th day of February. In the jear one thous^
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Louis Podewils]

deceased.
Fred Frocknaw, the administrator of said es-

tate, comes Into court and represents that he
Is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

1 hereupon it Is ordered that M< nday.tbe 13th
day of March, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for ejtaminlng and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at-luw of
wud deceased, and all other persons interested
in wiid estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be bolden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor
In said County, and show cause. If any there
be, why the said account should not be al-
lowcc .* And It Is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persona interest-
ed in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a
ropy of this Order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIHT NEWKIRK.
. . , Judge of Probate.
\ tnieeopv.]
\ J. Lkiiman, Probate Register.

Probat* 0rd*r.

•TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. as. At a session of the Probate Cuurt

lor the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the
Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the Slat day of February, in the year-w " ^ ' - W m ̂  J % SSI A *4 v 1 XJgi |
one thousand eight ^hundred sod ninety-nine.
Present, II ........ ....... rruvmvc
In the matter of the Estate uf Balome Gard-

ner. Incompetent.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of W m. Osnsingburg. praying that be
iln realniay tic licensed to sell certain real estate be-

longing to said incompetent.
Thereupon it i» ordered, that Saturday, the

18th day of March next, at ten o'clock in
the foremton, lie assigned for the bearing of
said petition, and that the next of kin of said
incompetent, and ali other peisons interested in
lit) 1 f l Arftaatoi aam . i ̂  .1 -      _____ asaid estate, are required to appear at a session
of BHid Court, then u> be bolden at the 1---------------- at the Probate
office, tn the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if anr there be. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that aald petitioner give imtU-v
to the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by can star a copy of this order to be

Chelsea "publi«bed‘ in the ______

printed and circulated
Herald, a newspaper

in said county, threw
‘ j « iurrr
of hear-successive weeks previous to said dayIn*- H. WIHT NEWK1KK,

> _ . Judge of Probate
P. J. Lehman, Prouate Register. Ju

ComaUtioxurt’ Kotie*.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of. T*le undersigned having L
pointed by the Probate Court for said (\mnty .

Woshte-

pomfortiy thVpn-u;;^
i nmnilssioners to receive, examine and adjust
all ' 1 .1 ms and demands of all persons aninst
the estate of Marguret B. Voorhets, late of said
Countv. deceased, hereby give 1 otloe that six
“JuoUj* date are allowed, by order of said
Pvooate Court, for creditors tn present their

° o.,be e,tat0 of mid drcemecd. aw)
that th^ will meet jh the office of Frank

lnthet8ty of Ypsilantl. in said county,
on Thursday, the tOtb .lay of Maiwh, and on
71^. the 16th .U» 0f June ̂
o’clock a. iu. of each of sold day#, to receive
examine and adjust said claims n,ct,,vv.
Dateit. Jan.IO.i8W. m

FRANK JOHLYN. I- "
PERKY WATTLING. fr ner*.

lutMoribc lor the UcraW, $1 i>er year.

. '•m Mg ________ ' _________ . ___ ̂ __ _____ ______ _____
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Anniversary Has Been Observed at

the University of Michigan

for Many Years.

A* February 22 came on Sunday in
1891 the unveraity exercises were held
the Friday evening preceding. The
Webster and Jeffersonian Hooictie* gave
h Joint programme. Prof. Bradley M.
Thompson presided at thia meeting.
The programme consisted of orations
and a debate.

Cleveland tke Orator.
The celebration of 1892 waa a mem-

orable one. The orator was ex-Presi*
dent Grover Cleveland. He was met at

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Michigan legislature.

«istoh OF TIE on) of foe cosiom | SiT." SSSTt, S "Vw'
a special train. At the depot the mayor
presented him with a casket containing

of n ctmtm ** ** ir*r • TWp* I him. A long procession of atudenta es-
‘ corted him through the streets of th«
city. He was introduced to the an

[Special Correspondence.] | ,wv al4'
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 22.— For over ^,c,,ce* "h,ch crowded University hall,

a third of a century it haa been the cua- 1>re8,dent AnFe!1* of1h* university.

American MeehnnlOO.

The state council of the Junior Order
of American Mechanics, composed of 45
representative* from the IS local coun-
cils of the state, elected the following
officers at the annual session in Lan-
dug:
Counselor, John Nelson, of Wyandotte:

vice counselor. Moses Eaton, of Detroit;
secretary, W. K. Pulclfer, of Lanain*;
treasurer, J. Partridffe, of Willlamaton;
conductor, Milton Jonea, of Grand Ledae;
warden, Warren Sutllff, of Wyandotte; In-
aide sentinel, F. Howhall, of Detroit; out-
side sentinel. Nathan Holt, of Grand
Ledge; representative to the national coun-
cil, A. E. Baisley, of Wyandotte.

All Said the Name Thing.
In the circuit court- in. Flint Judge

Dally Rnnimnry of the Work Doo© hy
the Lawmakers in the Sen-

ate and Iloase.

tom at the University of Michigan to
observe the anniversary of Washing
ton’s birthday in u suitable manner.
“Back in ’59 or ’60,” said Aaaintant

Librarian Joseph H. Vance, the other
day, when asked about the origin of the
custom, “Robert E. Frayer, now one of | "ZT ------
the circuit judges at Detroit, agitated lhe *Peaker for this J'enr was IIon‘
the matterof observing the 22,i nf (-harles A- Towne, of Duluth, Minn.,

Other Speakers.
The speakers since 1882 have been:

1893, Stephen A. Douglas; 1894, Hon.
J. 1*. Dolliver; 1895, Hon. John J. Lenty;

1896, Hon. Benjamin Butterworth; 1897,
Henry Wade Rogers; 1898, E. Benjamin
Andrews.

the matter of observing the 22d of Feb- Charles A* Towne* of Duluth, Minn.,
ruary. As a result of his efforts a cele- who has rePres^n^d hia district in con-i resuix. or ms enorts a cele- I r
bration was had. The students formed P1,68* anu who isnow a prominent silver

- . ..... ‘ republican leader, having been nationalin line and marched to what is now the r^P”blican bavinj
Unity tenement building, but was then ch®,rman of that Part> '

4.), a ____ v rr.  I Mr. Towne attended tDr Tannan I ^r* Towne attended the high school
!t of the at Owosso' Mich- "hen Prof. H. B.

the Methodist church. ___ , ___ .

who was at that time president of the I

university, gave an address on Wash- Hutch»ns, now dean of the law depart-
ington. His father had served under ,nfnt of th« University of Michigan, w a*
the general in the revolutionary war Pnnc,Pal there. He entered the lit-
and through him President Tapnan had dePartmt‘»t. of the University of

learned much of the Father of hiaCoun- M chlpan in 1877’ and was graduated
try, and had become a strong admirer ", the depree of Ph- B* in 188L In
of him. His address was very euloeis- ,, freshman year he joined the Adelphitic” literary society, of which he remained aA Demonstration. J member during his entire college ca-

ln 1870 the students of the whole uni- r.eer' lD hiS 80Phomore Jear he was
versity, which at that time consisted of c nss orator ̂  an editor on the Ora-+ ^ j *  i  ©a « I C It*. .As n inn inr

Landing, MIch.7 F^b «T-A bill wi*
Iroduced In the house yesterday providing
for the appointment of a oommlsslon to ne-
gotiate with the Michigan Central Railway
company for the surrender of Its special
charter. There was also introduced a Joint
resolution proposing an amendment to the
constitution under which the legislature
can provide for a state board of assessors
of corporate property. A bill to apply the
principle of the Interstate commerce law
to Michigan was also presented.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. a.— Yesterday was

the last day for the Introduction of new
bills. In the senate bills were Introduced
to stop the manufacture and sale of ciga-
rettes; to establish a state hospital for the
care of consumptives; providing for a
specific tax on all corporations., ..In the

WIJ« Mask of DIsMOBg

moods have been discovered in uL

this country the rush forg»,n i‘che*
many other men to break down ; c,“-
and atrength. Nerrousne* !£ '?

lot# of flesh and appetite and geneSlLi:

or!” The woman Dressed her ht„7
streaming eyes and wept as if 7*
were breaking. “How awkwiS*.1^
sobbed. “Just the thing »
weve got to dead-beat!” Veril^uSS^ ,,te

Wisncr wnlenced John H. Ootshall to mt^^ t^p^ywi the
10 years in Jackson prison, for the bum- watering of stock by railroad companies
ing of the barn# of !**<* «n<l Aitken in and an antitrust bill; to abolish the three
vL.nt.wmiwr ifto? When nuked bv the da>ri of Mrace on no*®". *tc-: t0 a,,ow aI1Sept cm bar, 1897. W Den asKeu inc boikrdn of MPer},l9on t0 n* the pay of Jua-
eourl what he had to say Why sentence tjces of the by flx#,d ,,alarles Instead

should not be pronounced Mr. Gotshall of continuing the existing fee system; to
said- “I nni not iniiltv of the charge.” provide a penalty of $1,000 or Imprisonment
, , ?! ^ : V r.iT ..t-i. ' for violation of the election law A resolu-
Judge Wianer then, informed the pm- t,on callln|f on conRregl to pass a service
om*r that he was the. one hundredth man pension bill for soldiers of the war of the

II ro Bine laermla GraMt
It’a the greatest grass on earth-^t]tor
so. 1 his grass yields 4 to 7 tons hm r

than timothy in dry, rainless coun

SKK-J1

upon whom he had pronounced sen-
tence since he became judge trf the cir-
cuit, and they had all said the same
thing.

Death of Mrs. t handler.
Mrs. Zachariah Chandler, widow of

rebellion was adopted.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 28.— Bills have been

passed In the senate authorising Wayne
county supervisors to hold special meeting
to borrow $800,000 to complete courthouse.
Immediate effect. For the organisation of
corporate Methodist Episcopal churchea.
Immediate effect Joint resolution to
amend the constitution relative to circuit----------- ---- ... amena me constitution relative to circuit

the famous Michigan statesman, died courts, which provides for additional clr-
in Detroit. She had been a sufferer for cult Judge In St. Clair county. Given Im-
several month, from variou. Infirm!- j ."«»««* egwt. ^Bin. h.v. pwkl th._ .. , house vacating the village of Ewen, un-
ties incident to old age. Mrs. L handler a , tonagon county; detaching territory' from
maiden name was Letitia Douglas and | township of Zilwaukee. Saginaw county

«nt. port^, and «

l*-]

nmeljr Reminder.
The other day a* two friends wer#

in* together m the .treet, a doaffAj
to bray and wheeaeand couch in . "im
mg manner. “What a cold th»* ̂  1 ,

ha.” said one of the men -‘And
way that puts me in mind-how 'u7.
cough f —Cincinnati Enquirer. yo

she was a native of Baltimore. During
Senator Chandler’s career in Washing-
ton Mrs. Chandler passed the winters in

Washington, where she was noted as a
social entertainer.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of heaJth

and attaching it to Buena Vista township;
permitting Oliver township, Huron county,
to bond itself for $10,000 for the building of
a beet sugar factory or to establish any
other manufacturing concern; permitting
village of Elkton, Huron county, to borrow
money for the same purpose.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 24.— Gov. Pingree

has sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations:
For Members of the Detroit Board of

loo Can Got Allen’s Foot-Kam FRrr
Writ© to-dau to Allen 8. Olmsted u n

N. Y., fora FREE sample ofAbw^Bk
Ease, a powder to shake Into voi r Jh J.

i t ha t ti me consisted of , A» a junior he represented rl-.c from 57 observers in. various portions For Members of the Detroit Board of
literary, medical and law departments, J1^101^ ae reP"fient^d hl8 class ^ Health-Drs. John L. Irwin and B. Howard
-arranged a monsdrous demonstration on the Lecture At*°^»at ion board, was he state^for ‘ P Lawson. The term of both ia for four

*iraMOn- secretary of the Adelphi society, and ' ruar-v 18 ,nd,cat<‘ that inflammnt.<yn of -

I dnrinir the mmnnn* the bowels and remittent fever in-during the second semester an editor
on t he Chronicle. In the latter capacity
he wrote an editorial on “Our Political
Duties,” in which he said :

Every college man should prepare him-
self to be. whatever his vocation, a po-
litical counselor to hia fellow cltlaen. . . .

Let us qualify ourselves to entertain rea-
sonable and Just opinions and then use the
dearest exercise of our Inrtuence to en-
force them, In banishing the evils of prac-
tical politics and In forming a true system
of political Judgment.”

He also wrote several poems and had
charge of the department of corre-
spondence and the general literary mat-
ter. In his last year he had the honor

GEORGE WASHINGTON. I 0* being- selected class orator.
The Fourth infantry band, of Detroit, <'h"r*,‘ 0, fi*->r.t»-
was engaged to lead the procession. ,ate years the Washington’s birth-
which formed on the campus and eXerc'Ke8 bave been in fhe
marched tot he Methodist church, where 8tud*nt* °f Uie law department. Uni-
the addresses were delivered, but vers^y boll is decorated with the col-
through some accident did not arrive lepe co^ors yellow and blue. The pro-
until after the'procession had marched 1 8‘ramrn« consists of the address and
and the exercises were well begun. The seV€ra* numbers by the University G1

Conr

years
For Members of the Board of Control of

! the Jackson State Prison— Almariah F.
the bowels and remittent
creased in axe* of prevalence, v uu- T, ------- -- — -- ..... ...... ...... -•

____ _ ' , Freeman, of Manchester, succeeding F. H.
sumption was reported at 100 places, Bmlth. of Somerset.
measles at 31, typhoid fever at 17. scar-
let fever at 48. diphtheria at 23, and
whooping ocm gh at 11 places.

programme consisted of music and j ?r Banj° clubs, or by both. The stu-
three orations. The first address was de"ts’ "ho occl,Py the auditorium and
by J. S. Mailman, a literary student. pa ,.ery* Preface the programme by a
The collegepaperin referingtoitin the 'e !inp lnatch. Each class keeps to-
account of the day’s exercises said it|fjftlier as much as possible and under
was “too partisan in character to re- [he fencraIship of a yellmaster, who
ceive universal approbation.” Follow- has. been previously selected, tries to
ing the address the Glee club sang * e more noi&e than aHrthe other
“Ninety Years Ago.” T. J. Mather rep- c^asses Put together. The laws occupy
resented the medical department “in the center of the floor, the lits, engi-
a manner not calculated to arrouse dents* nu*dies, houvoeops and
much enthusiasm.” The Glee club san- Pharniies, are at the sides, and in the

sand Years.” A. D. pa Jer*v’ As a result of the effortsof the
students of all the departments the

‘The Song of a Thousand Years. _____
Gilmore, the law representative “came j “,c uepanments the
nearer one’s idea of Fourth of July elo- ?um t<,,al of no5s« is considerable, andquence.” 18 perfectly audible for many blocks in

Veterinary Hargeonn.
The State Veterinary association at

its annual session in Lansing elected
the following officers:
President William Jopling, Owosso; vice

presidents. J. J. Joy, of Detroit; T. O. Duff,
of St. Louis; W. M. Burdick, ofChenanlng;
secretary and treasurer. W. A. Briffln. De-
troit; directors, H. F. Palmer, of Brooklyn;
H. M. Gohn, of St. Johns; J. C. Whitney, of
Hillsdale; J. E. Ward, of Morrice; R. W.
McDonald, of Flint, and J. Hawkins, of
Detroit.

Shot Hlnmelf.

William Conklin, learning of the
death of his brother James, seized a re-
volver and committed suicide in Battle
Creek. The brother held mortgngeson
his estate which, by his death, fell into
the hands of others. Both were well
known, and William was supposed to
be even wealthier than James.

For Members of the State Board of
Health— Drs. D. A. McLachlan, of Detroit,
and C. P. Johnston, of Grand Rapids, suc-
ceeding Dr. 8. G. Milner, of Grand Rapids,
and Dr. George H. Granger, of Ray City.
For Members of the Board of Control of

the Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids—
George C. Wetherbee, of Detroit, and
Charles F. Coffin, of Grand Rapids, suc-
ceeding W. S. Turck, of Alma, and L. K.
Bishop, of Grand Rapids.
Senator Latimer Introduced a Joint reso-

lution providing for the placing of a bronxe
statue of Zachariah Chandler, formerly
senator from Michigan, on the statehouse
grounds In this city, $10,000 to be appro-
priated.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 25. — The senate yes-
terday by a vote of 12 to 7 adopted a con-
current resolution pledging itself to make
no change in the existing bounty of one
cent a pound now paid by the state on beet
sugar manufacture.

FOUND GUILTY.

State Senator Vernon 11. Darke Dis-
barred at Cleveland, O., (or

l nprofeanlonnl Conduct.

Kleptomania.

from oml

,bn« Ioow>5 »t tl,M£ botu “
Somerrilie' JourM.*’ ̂  * ,Ut,e «“*

/> MOp
vooghing

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it innm

quence.” J ,8 perfectly audible for many blocks in
Prophecy Came True. every direction. But as Washington’s

The anniversary was observed in 1872 birthday is the only occasion in thecol-
w an «U-i ____ j . .. I Icirn v/»ne Ko* 4 1... n nnn
.... . .....  » j "no uuBurvea in joys j ^ wtaoiun in uiecol-

b> an address to the law department by year that the 3,000 students are
Prof. Thomas M. Cooley, who spoke on b£ together, it is not strange that

Hie “Great Menjrf Our Country.” In a | ^be> shou,d ^ive vent <<> their feelings--- -- ---- -- 1 1 J . xn a
li'e line item the college paper disiposes
of the day’s exercises, and prophesies
that Cooley some day will belong to the
category of great men. The same issue
contained a two-column editorial com-
plaining of. a dearth of suitable reading
matter for its columns.
“Washington’s birthday,” says the

Chronicle of March 2, 1878, “was kept in

R H. ELSWORTH.

are laws now.

Gov. Pin* w si*n» Hia Xante to Sev-
eral Meanurea Paaaed by the

State Leglalatare.

raffia?'""” "l** bSTESl; KrT--
The address in 1879 was by Henry M. UonaI Purposes. ' Se or oduca"

Cheever, of Detroit, now a member of the t0Wn*hJP -of Wheatfleld.

tie Michigan legialaturc. It wa, de- ,nC°rPOn“':

llvered before tbe law class and was I To vacate the townships of Blaine Grove
BUiaad Center Plains, in Crawford coun-highly eulogistic of Washington.

Eulogised Gnrfleld.
As the 22d of February came on Sat-

urday in 1880, the usual exercises were
held on Saturday. Prof. Ridpath, of
Greencastle, Ind., delivered an address
in the law lecture-room. The following
year Judge Cooley was again the ora-
tor. He was introduced by ex-Gov.
Felch. In 1882 the speaker was Stewart
L. Woodford, who did not eulogize
Washington, but James A. Garfield.

A Southern Speaker.
In 1886 the exercises were held in Uni-

-versity hall. The speaker was Senator
Z. B. Vance, of North Carolina. He was
introduced by Judge Cooley. The sub-
ject of his address was “Lawyers and
Their Profession.” The meeting was
under the auspices of the law depart-
ment. The speakers for 1887 and 1888
were Hon. Charles A. Kent and Prof.
Wells, respectively. The first spoke of
“Political Leadership,” and the second
on the “PerscH ’1 Influence of Washing-
ton.’ *

2;DTe Vo0 lnrrrr ,at° the
andPGrah„m ’ * Beav*rCr.ek
To provide for the submission to the

voters of the township of Home, Montcalm
county, the question of the relief of the
treasurer of Home township from liability
ci?si«nAHU?!. °f 1^8B of town8hip funds oc-

lhrough the failure of the Ed-
more Exchange bank.
To detach certain territory from West

fy’ot BLyand 10 ,“Uch K t0 Bingor, cour-

Ancient Docamrnta.
Oscar Hopkins, of Romeo, ia in pos-

session of a deed dated February io
1824, signed by President James Mon-
roe, and Commissioner of the General
Land Oflice George Graham. The docu-
ment sets aside government land three
miles south of Romeo, comprising so
acres to John D. Holland, in the district
of Detroit, territory of Michigan. The
certificate number is 456. Mr. Hopkins

1833 h,a* a raap ?f Michigan issued in
1833 There are but six railroads men-
tioned on the map, the greatest length
of one road being 250 milea. ̂

News Items Briefly Told.
Matt Yore, a prominent citizen of

Benton Harbor, was struck by an elec-
tric car and died a few hours later.

Fire in Port Huron damaged the B. C.
Farrand shoe establishment to the ex-
tent of $10,000.

Detroit will hold no exposition in
1901. She will, however, have a cele-
bration, probably the dedication of a
permanent memorial building.

There were 3.241 deaths in Michigan
in January, 600 more than any month
since the present registration law went
into effect.

The Bank of Saginaw, which recently
took in the First national bank, of Sag-
inaw, will also consolidate with the

Americancomraercial and saving! bank.
John Cutler, an aged hotel man,

dropped dead on the sidewalk on a busi-
ness street in Howell.

Reports from Jackson county show
t hat the severe cold weather has ruined
thousands of bushels of potatoes.

Twenty-nine wholesale grocers and
sugar jobbers attended a meeting in
Detroit and decided to deal only with
the sugar trust.

The beautiful Unitarian church at
Manistee was gutted by fire. Loss, $12.-
uw); insurance, $6,000.

JayGould. a pioneer, who pot up (he
first hr, Ck block built in St. Louis, died
at the age of 90 years.

fho infant daughter of Joseph Ree-

were destroyed by fire in Hillsdale. ^
The oldest landmark in Genesce coun*

de?roved wben John Berry’!
shoe shop m Montrose was burned 5
The post, office a,t Ackerson, Jackson

county, has been, discontinued. Mail
Wl11 b* sent to Jackson.

Cleveland. O., Feb. 27.— State Senator
Vernon H. Burke was Saturday found
gruilty in the circuit court of the first

specification in the charges brought
against him.

Burke was charged in the first speci-
fication with being engaged by Judge
Di lien ba ugh as attorney in the Man-
ning alienation ease, and as such attor-
ney with extorting $10,000 from “Jane
Doe” in settlement of the caae.
Judge Caldwell read the findings of

the court.

Judge Caldwell said that the evidence

allowed .that Mrs. Manning should not
have been given a divorce. ‘"There waa
a conspiracy between. Judge Dillen*
baugh and Burke to get that decree
upon the journal, and we feel warrant-
ed in placing the guilt equally upon
Burke.

“We find Burke guilty on both speci-
fications, and our judgment is that he
be disbarred.”

Cherro

Pectoral

Pottery Trust Pall. Through.

East Liverpool, O., Feb. 27.-Western
earthenware manufacturers have al-
most abandoned- faith in the potterv
trust project. It is stated that of the
$27,000,000 stock only $6,000,000 has
been taken, $4,000,000 being cash and
$-.000,000 being taken by the manufac-
turers in part payment for their plants.

At! pr^ectors “nnounced last week
that if the necessary stock to float the
trust was not taken within the week
they would drop the deal.

From the first dose the
Quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be

over the lungs of every per-

son troubled with a cougb.

Write tothe Doctor.

r.T?* vur vnerrr rocwimi.
jn^rooelv* • prompt roplj, witbool

Addrow, DB. J. ^AYER^

of1?*. ”*“* of the first, soldier
^FL t ,!,.'r!:-V'fl.rS’ -Mk'hie>" to die infw*, • „ ™>eu«mn, to die in
Cuba. i» Kutberford B. Hawn, of IW
The faculty of the literary denort-

eTe lH T KIhln 8.tuden1* Poor scholar-
I • Gut of 1,301 students '{qc

conditioned with 477 conditions.

OH vh hM,Ch.‘ffaU Sugar company in Bay
S ^ ton. 7,^ :t6 firSt ̂ ar- About
$13^ ^ S'*' n€ttinK the <*rmer!

\en USed’ and ®, WO, 000
IKniuds of sugar have been proceed

Chloaao Club Want, the P|*ht.

who’is ̂ ^ir'ing'bids fM^econttst be-
tween Bob Fitralmmona and Jim Jef-
fries, Saturday received an offerof $2] .

S^neTr '.he .1’rianKle located on
Money Island avenue, Chicago, The
dub offers to pay all expenses of the

?wlClpa? ana 1heir ,rainers to bat-
tleground and to deposit the purse ten
days prior to the date of the fight or
enrber, If desired, when the articles of
agreement are signed.

Find the Stolen Good..
New York, Feb. 27,-The New York

pol.ee authorities have found $0 000

If r50d‘' ollc«Ml ‘o have been
atolen last month from the jewelrv
More of L. N. Prince & Co. and hekS

« •>

In CincinnatL Under

Try Grain-0!
Tiy Grain-01
A*k your Grocer to-day to show joo

a package of GRAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without

injury aa well aa the adult All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-0 haa that
rich aeal brown of Mocha or Java*
but it is made from pore grains, and

the moat delicate stomach receives it

without distress. J the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cants per package.

Sold by all grocer*.

Tastes like Coffee
kooks like Coffee
Insist that jonrgroowgtfHjoaQBAIffO

Accept DO

be AN AMERICA!

Their factlmU. lettere mailed to sisott1
w. r. aau am ca.( a u«m iom, w

— _ _ __ _____ .... .. ..... . . . .....



SIGHT RESTORER

»«®r>r •' im‘"*
from Hi* «tr of »«—

I imi Harbor.

remarkable ca»e of Divine healing
oorteii at Henton Harbor. When a
f about Hyenra of aife, 0. Harmon,

,hat city, wa* kicked in the head by
D . Two year* later, aa a reault of

injuries received, the boy loat the
t of hit left eye. For 56 year* Mr.
n0n had no UM5 of hi« left eye. A
ilivs Nlri Harmon, who i« now
years old, and w ho waa Buffering
* a fomplicntion of heart trouble,

umItUjn and deafneaa, was asked
he did tot resort to Divine healing,

material remedies had failed. He
lv caught n* the prpmisea held out

l follower of that faith, and prayer
s offered for him three times,

iter the first prayer and laying on
hands Mr. Harmon w*aa able to
dnguifh objects with hia left eye.
JUt was much improved after
»erond prayer, and with the third
’ug on of hands came the reatora-
of sight to the optic that had so

- j^n useless. Mr. Harmon wna
0 healed of the other complications.
Harmon freely gives his testimony

the wonderful healing at every op-

tunity. _ _
DID NOT CARRY,

wrmey OfBeml Ore* Says Reef slow
Did *ol Receive a Majority Vote .

m the Last Kleetlon.

ttorney-Heneral Oren has decided
t the proposition for a general revi-

of the state constitution, voted on
November last, did not carry,

is opinion U a long one, and goes
the root of the question. It is
ted that at the November election
.164 votes were cast for the oltlce
governor, and this number is taken
the maximum number of votes
t. On the question of the consti-
iocal revision only 289,270 votes

cast. 162,123 being cast in the af-

tive and 127,147 in the negative,
constitution provides that “the

end revision proposition must re-
re the votes of a majority of the
tors qualified and voting’* at the
tion. and !he_ attorney-general
ds that this provision is to be
tly construed.

OMES FOR ADVENTISTS

OnoMo Man Parehaaeaa Farm fur
That Pnrpoar and Also Will

Ertabllnh Behools.

ohn Sheldon, on ardent Seventh Day
entiit, purchased the well-known
d farm of 45 acres, located two miles
t of Owens. The land lies between
Corunna road and the Shiawaswee
f. The land is to be given aver to

m for Adventists of Shiawassee
^itj. In the midst of the community
be erected what Mr. Sheldon terms
Industrial” school. After the pres-

chool year it is the Adventists*
to take their children from the

ic schools and place them in this
h school, which is to be based on
Rattle Creek college plan. The
ewill be the text book. All other
* will be but helps,

ork win begin on the building up
an Adventists' community at once,

i /r!0*1001 ** 0P*ned Septem-
1. 1899.

AN OLD DOCUMENT.

I

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

known to the Calipohnia Fio Stbcp
Co. only, and we wUh to Impress upon
•U the Importance of purchasing thS
true and original remedy. Al the
|r«nulne Syrup of Fig, U manufactured^uth® Via Stbup Ca
only. B knowledge of that fact will
^iat one in aroiding the worthless
Imitattons manufactured by other par-
ties. The high ataudlng of the Cax£

fOBBta Fio STBUP CO. tith^emtS!.
^,r.,r*i0n’ .“d ‘he “‘^action

far m advance of all other laxatives.
•• it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO._ AM ritANI CISCO, OmL
LOCIST1LLE. Kr. NEW YORK, R.T.

D RO PS YNBJ? DI5COVBRY; Rives
mens Fr«r. dr. m. h. urulvh •oss.B.t * uL

A^,lRe^^r^^cVgV<iJre*8 L-

Journal* J0,nt,, 1 reckon”~Int}ianaPoIi*

The Savnre Bachelor.

Qnlf* a T?rnaT' says the
Savage Bachelor, “her next move is to get
a nhotograph taken that looks like the front
of a butcher shop.”— Indianapolis Journal.

We are forming a new coal and coke trust,
and intend calling it “The Coal Trust and
Coke Dust Cindercate.”— Alley Sloper.

Piso’s Cure cured me of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three years’ standing -E.
Cady, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, 1894.

A girl wearing one glove may have two,
all right, but she may have a ring on one
nano.— \V aahington (la.) Democrat.- — • -
St. Jacobs Oil cures Backache. St. Jacobs

Od cures Muscular .Aches.

Yry ot • Will Clear Up
• Uas.Dl.putg.d Qnentlon 0f

LwnU Ownership.

n#M^,er’ °f Au^,ita* filed in the
w ,he Agister ol deeds in Kala-

f ‘curio,l,y in the form of a pat-
ri,0„ a4Cr‘‘8 of government land in

avftP VrnRhii> made ont In 1830
Orlando Miller,

turf ' ,°nkmg fioenxnept has the
ed u 1 resid0Bt Vhn Buren ab-
' offipini n*d ,WaH made oul b>' tlieof day. The patent

di "'T* for RO,ne «nd itZ « •>««! lain In .he
HiestlL ",us*lin(llon forns yean.
Has in 1^° the ownershlp of the

‘ligation for seven years.

rrul°0ktn*

.TiPeCt0r* hllVe C,08ed the

Wanvlun! °n 2’000 acrea of
 teatinV; IUven’ Owosso,
-C V°, COal wil1 ^ in
was8ee riv and ,ie8 between the
ttilrond r* ^ ' he Mich»g®n Ceu-
he*« farm! i * believed to nnder-
yinP “ ,n !arge quantities. If

,“1‘ »«t^onth.f0Und *bafU wiU

jun„n JJ ln 'he neighborhood of
iSl p\h?“nrd* ‘o wel.s. One at
300 fee. h *°*nfly deepened io

ioch M . br!Wa',r*am of water

THE MARKETS.

W __ _ „ New York, Feb. 27.
LIVE STOCK— Steers .......... |4 M> ft 5 50

Hogs ........................ 3 85 ft 4 10
Shtep ....................... 3 00 ft 4 50

FLOUR— Winter Straights... 3 6u
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 90

W HEAT— No. 2 Red ..........
March .......................

CORN-No. 2 ..................
_ May .........................
OATS-No. 2 ................
BUTTER— Creameries .......

Factary .............. ; ......

CHEESE.. .................
EGOS ...........................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves ..... $5 75

Texas Steers .............. 3 50
Stockers .................... 3 30
Feeders ..................... 4 15
Bulls ........................ 2 50

HOGS— Light ................. 3 75
Heavy Mixed ............. 3 80

SHEEP ......................... 2 40
BUTTER— Creameries ........ 14

Dairies ......................
EGGS ...........................
POT ATOES — (per bu.) .......
MESS PORK-May ...........

LARD— May ...... .. ...... .....
RIBS— May ....................
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... ;

Corn, May .................
Oats, May ..... ............. , w
Rye. No. 2 .................. 55*0
Barley, Choice to Fancy.. 50 <g>

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern... $ 71

Oats ......................... 30
Rye. No. 1 .................. 57 „
Barley, No. 2 ............... 49^*0

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Hard. % 65

Corn, No. 2 Mixed ......... 32
Oats. No. 2 White ...... ... 27
Rye. No. 2 .............. 56

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... $4 60

Texas Steers ............... 2 40
HOGS-Packers ............... 3 75

Butchers' ...............  3 85
SHEEP-Natlve Muttons.... 3 75

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 00 0 5 25

Cows ........................ 3 45 4

Feeders ..............   3 90
NOGS— .Mixed ..........   3 65
SHEEP-Natlve Muttons ..... 3 70

0 4 25
5 00

4 35

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION.

K«l.r,r|.. Based Marts
rj^* *-*•«•»« Informing A.
Psbllo ol tto V.U. of .. Artlefo
Thronch the leading NewaBapera.

•mitstions and cneap substitutes Svrun nf

— is ssffl: ,• Lrsvjfe
a"ct8rA5ri*J3

dition of the lidneOiver and boweU.

Svrm, Zf an?1 on*,BI11 remedy, named

5 1  f""that fact will assist m avoiding the worth-
less imitations manufactured by other
parties. The Company has selected for

/o*.1 tBe •ea(i»ug publications of the
United States through which to inform the
public of the merits of its remedy, and
among them this paper is included,' as will
be seen by reference to its advertising col-
umns. — • - -

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order

H.mTr*. yo£ internal remedies.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
facea. Hall g Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians m this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is' com-
pqsed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucoiLs surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing
C^arrh. Send for testimonials, free.

f ^ &.CO., Props., Toledo, O.
bold by aU druggists, price 75c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

HU Peculiar View.
“Doesn’t it sometimes make you gloomy

to hear the wind howling *bout on a wiJd
night;

“No ” answered the man with a care-
worn look. “I rather like to hear it. The
wind doesn’t come up and ring your door-
bell and ask how about that bill, or tell you
you 11 get arrested if you don’t tag your
dog. It doesn’t sing ‘I won’t go home till
morning away off the key and disgrace the
neighborhood. It howls because it enjoys
it. But it never says anything to hurt any-
body s feelings. I sometimes nonestly wish
that there was more wind* in this life and
less people.”— Washington Star.

Crescent Hotel. Eureka Springs, Ar-
kansas,

Opens February 25. In the Orark Moun-
tain*. Delightful cilmate. Beautiful scenery.
L nequaled medicinal waters. Cheap ex-
cursion rates. Through sleepers via Frisco
Line. Address J. O. Plank, Manager, Room
H, Arcade. Century Building, or Frisco
Ticket Office, No. 101 N. Broadway, St.
«ouis. Mo.

Settlers Wanted on Michigan Farm
Lands,

Choice cleared and stump lands in Central
and Western Michigan, suitable for fruit
and general farming. Very low prices and
favorable terms to actual settlers. Excel-
lent schools and markets. Write H. H.
Howe, Land Agent C. & W. M. and D., G.
R. & W. R’ys, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Two Fast Trains,
Completely equipped with Sleeping, Dining
and Cafe Parlor Cars leave Chicago daily
via Wisconsin Central Lines for St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland and Duluth. Com- '

plete information can be obtained from
your nearest ticket agent. Jas. C. Pond,
GenT Pass. Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.

And Unto Dost Return.
Mrs. Flyer— Harry, do you know the dirt

from which diamonds are taken is blue?
Mr. Flyer— No; but I know that the fel-

low who nas to put up the dust for them gen-
erally is. — Jewelers’ Weekly

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

GOVERNOR OF OREGON
Uses Pe-ru-na

For Colds

CiPITOL BUILDING, HALER, OREGON.

A Letter From the Exeeatire OOce of Oregon.

Pe-ru-no U known from the Atlantic Unu.lly in the home,
to the Pacific. Letters of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying----------- -- — to

the merits of Pe-ru-na as a catarrh rem-
edy are pouring in from every state in
the Union. Dr. Hartman is receiving
hundreds of such letters daily. All
classes write these letters, from the
highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-
san, the clerk, the editor, the statesman,
the preacher — all agree that Pe-ru-na is

the catarrh remedy of the age. The
stage and rostrum, recognizing catarrh
aa their greatest enemy, are especially
enthusiastic in their praise and testi-
mony.
Any man who wishes perfect health

must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh is well-nigh universal; almost
omnipresent. Pe-ru-na is the only ab-
solute safeguard known. A cold is the
beginning of catarrh. To prevent colds,
to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of

its victims. Pe-ru-na not only cures ca-
tarrh, but prevents. Every household
should be supplied with this great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and so forth. *'
The Governor of Oregon is an ardent

admirer of Pe-ru-na. He keeps it con-

i

In a recent IeV
ter to Dr. Hartman he says:

State or Oregon,
Executive Department,

Salem, May ». 1898.
The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.t
Dear Sirs — I have had occasion to uso

your Pe-ru-na medicine in my family
for colds, and it proved to be an excel-
lent remedy. I have not had occasion
to use it for other aUments.

Yours very truly,

W. M. Lord.

It will be noticed that the Governor
says he has not had occasion to use Pe-
ru-na for other ailments. The reason
for this is, most other ailments begin
with a cold. Using Pe-ru-na to prompt-
ly cure colds, he protects his family
against other ailments. This is exactly

what every other family in the United
States should do. Keep Pe-ru-na in the
house. Use it for coughs, colds, la
grippe, and other climatic affection!? of
winter, and there will be no other ail-
ments in the house. Such families
should provide themselves with a copy
of Dr. Hartman’s free book, entitled
“Winter Catarrh.” Address Dr. Hart-
man, Columbus, Ohio.

DOLLAR DOWN—
iBttton. BaaaUt it jomr

•xpretM office tnd if yom

M£nraia Sio.oc Al MM
AKWBL u reprmeutod.
MXl the tnetMi be«a
you ot*t heard of.
the exprea. a^ent the
balance. SI3.05, «nd
—preae charges.

E ACME JEWEL
Is one of the beet S5a
au4a, anast steel tubing,
best material through-
out drop forge ('•i.neo___ _ _ 1‘uai full t>*li I*- urine
tw"'P,®c* banger, high

» »3oMlA ,IItt Addr..», SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (lie.), CHICAGO, ILL

“A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE
FOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE.”

USE

SAPOLIO

“Don’t you hate to have a man tell you the
tfime story twice?** “Ye«; especially if it is
the one that I told him.”— Chicago Daily
Record.

St. Jacobs Oil Curea Lumbago. St. Jacobs
Oil cures Sciatica. _ _

It takes ipore or less of a crank to be real
good at anything.— Washington (la.) Dem-
ocrat.

St. Jacobs Oil cure« Soreness. St. Jacobs
Oil cures Stiffness.

DO YOU
Couch
Don t delayTAKt; _-i

KEMps
BALSAM

f

ts and 60 C«nt« per bottle.

Jem 10 p. a diicoum for
Built on interchangeable plan.

Built of beet material. Mad*lnlot*or
ioo therefore we can make the price.

Made for Gaa or OoBoIiue. Also Hort-
rontal Engines 4 to*9 haree power.
jF^WXte fbr Specirt Catahvm

Maine Steel Souvenirs.
8. Gov t Certificate. Ladies’ coat buttons, hat.

Dewey bust and

button s ___
each. Order a —   _ _ .

JONES THE JEWELER.JEWELER. •• BAST 3S ST., NSW YOKX.

A GOOD GARDEN
JAMES J. H. GRKOOBY ft SON. MarMe head. Mam.

CDCC V A handsome watch
I Iltt 1 solid nickel or gold plate<l huniimt

^ folly guaranteed, toaoyooe start-
an OrerJnnd Hub Send 9 centa for partiou-
. OVERLAND MONTHLY. San Francisco. CaLfit

A. N. K.-A I7BO

^ntl^LS8!* in county
hate now > d f0/ $10’000' These
d 1° English K*1 fe,,ed ttnd will b©•even T^ largest
atld yield 1 n ^lometer at its
10 ti.ooo. lumb«r wortb from

ALA
WHAT ALABASTIXE 19.

p wparn t Ion ^Une i" >™a^au tffiXfor ubo In white or twelve beautiful
tlnti by th# addition of ©sW wster. It Is
nut ud In dry powdered form, in nve-
^Uyp7ck.««. With f.11 «n.
•verv nackaire. It taken the place or
Bcallnir kulsotnlneti, wall paper and Paffit
for watts. Alabastlne canon5LU3and n
plaster, brick, wood or canvas, and a
child can brush it oa. -

WHAT “KALSOMINES” ARB. '

Kalsomlnes are cheap and temporary
preparations, manufactured from whit-
ing, chalks, clays, etc. They are stuck on
the walls with decaying animal glue. Ala-
bastlne Is not a kalsomlne. It Is a rock-
base cement, which sets, and It hardens
with age. It can be re-coated and re-
decorated without having to wash and
scrape off Its old coats. • Beware of a
large four-pound package of light kalao-
mlne. sold to dealer* for four pounds and
offered to customers as a five-pound
package.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLHOUSES.

The Interior walls of churohes. school-
houses and all public halls should never
be coated with anything but the durable
and pure Alabastlne. So evident has this
fact become, that hundreds of tons are
used annually for this work. The genu-
ine Alabastlne does not rub or scale off
It Is cleanly during the long period of its
usefulness. Every owner of a building
should use it Ask your paint dealer or
druggist for card of tints, and write for
free copy of our paper. Alabastlne Era,
to Alabastlne Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

• REJECT THE “JUST AS GOOD.**

The dealer who tells you that h* can»
•ell you the "same thing" as Alabastino
or something Just as good." either Is not
posted or is trying to deceive you. In of-
*•*}”£ something he has bought cheap-
and Is trying to sell on Alabastlne s de-
raands he may not realise the danger to
himself as well as to you. Be wan- of’

JinJoT c^un*
fvf «w28tKg **} LnfrIn*em*nt- AT

SktSK » dap ted to MK,™’



GRAND
Eearins sale of furniture

On Saturday, March 4th, we will commence sell^o^atock ^ ulho^s^red^aHo:1

Parlor Tab,a__ RXOXSSs

$1.50 Bed Springs now 75c.
2.00 Bed Springs now 1.25.

3.00 Mattresses now 2.05.
2.50 Mattresses now 1.45.

8.50 Dining Chairs now 5.75.
5.00 Dining Chairs now 3.50

$2.50 Rocking Chairs now 1.65.
3.75 Iron Bedsteads now 2.50.

6.00 Iron Bedsteads now 4.25.
22.00 Bedroom Suits now 16.00

20.00 Bedroom Suits now 14.50
35.00 Bedroom Suits now 25.00

(Ouly one left in stock.)

And everything in our stock at same rate. If you are going to need Furniture for the next year
come, it will pay you to buy now . Special rates on Picture Framing.

P ^ if you cannot carry the goods, we
SvV will deliver them to your home./n)0 _ HOAG HOLMES

corarr irsvs.

Bridgewater fruit glowers say iii»*y will

have a good crop of peachea afier all.

Spencer Gordon died in Manclieater
Feb. 1#. of cancer of the stomach, aged

63 years.

There have been more burials in Dexter

since Jan. 1, 189®. limn ever before during

a corresponding length of time.

George M. Sutton, of Iron Creek, re
cently sold 80 lambs which averaged 110
pounds each. That was a good lot ol

mutton.

Michael Kennedy, treasurer of Norih

field, has collected all the taxes due the

township for this year and there are no

delinquents.

Mr. ltd Mrs. John Hughes, of Scio,
have removed to Dexter village to
reside. Another family added to the
population of u The Farmers' Retreat.”

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson, of
Ypsilantl. celebrated their 50ih anni
versary Wednesday of lust we^k. Their
descendants unto the third generation

were present on the occasion.

Kate B. Hall, of Dexter, has been ap
pointed administratrix of the estate of
her husband, Joton E. HsR Ills estimnt
cd to be worth $5,000. Mr. Hall died
while in California in search of health

Ypallanti is already taking the initiatory

steps looking towards a big celebration o

the Fourth of July in that city this year.

It will be the 75th anniversary of the first

•celebration of the day in that place.

The stoops on some of the Gisss Lake
business houses which abut on Lake street,

-stand on land owned by the Michigan
Central. The company baa heretofore
charged $1 a year rent, but has now raised

H to $5« year, and thereat the merchants

kick.

Russell H. Con well, of Philadelphia,
lectured in the 8. L. A. course at Ann
Arbor, Friday night, and when be received

his fee of $300 for his lecture “Acres of

Diamonds,” turned it over to the university.

The money is to be used to help needy

studenU.

Frank Kellam, of Ann Arbor, was
robbed in Bay City Thursday evening
last, of $95, by a woman and two men.
He had been working in the woods near

West Branch aM winter. ’ One of the men
cogaged him to run a farm of 1<8 acres
and the woman was to manage the house
While he had his pocketbookio bis band,

«aoe of the uien snatched it aud ran aw;iy.

A Pinckney hen has been getting down

to business curly this year. Feb. 15 fclie
mme off a mat of eves, which she had
stolen, with 13 fine little chicken*.

A memorial monument Is to be erected
in Forest Hill cemetery, Ann Arltor, over

the grave of the late Prof. Henry 8.
Friexe. It will have inscribed on it *'A

Whiter Soul the Earth Hath Never Born.”

and will be a reproduction in Milford mar-

ble of tiie noted ^Pcipln monument. It will
be unveiled on hlumui day June 21.

The answer to the suit broughfbj L. L.

James, Edward Croarkin and Patrick
Sloan against city marshal Sweet and four

merchants of Ann Arbor has been filed in
the circuit court. It claims that the I

plaintiffs agreed to drop al) proceedings
'or damage* provided the ciiy did not

>rosecute the suit against them in the

supreme court. The defendants have aLo
entered a motion requiring the plaintiffs
to file a security for costs on the grounds
that they are financially irresponsible and

that the cause is without merit and is

brought for mere vexation, annoyance and

blackmail.

The Ypsilantl Business Men’s Associ*

ation are defendants in a suit in chancery

brought by George W. Hayes, who wants
a former settlement set aside so that be
can commence a suit for damages. The
Hayes boy died in 1895 from injuries re

ceived by being run over by a team of
horses attached to a sprinkling wagon
which was operated for the association.
At the time the association paid $60 for
damages, $20 for burial casket, $2 for
digging of grave, $8.50 for hacks and $7
for doctor's bill. Now Hayes says he was
miitled and did not get a subscription and

wants the settlement set aside and the
pspets he then signed declared null aud

void.

Frank Hill, otherwise known as

Resolution!

Pas«ed by the Chelsea Rifles and Fire

Dcpartuiint on the untimely deatli -of
their camrade. John Corey, Feb. 25, 189®.

Whereas, God in his divine wisdom has

called to eternal rest our friend and com-
rade John Corey, therefore be it resolved

by tho officers and comrades of both
com pa ales:

That we extend onr heartfelt sympathy

to hi* iercaved mother and relatives in
ih- losi that.tbey and we have sustained
in the death of one so dear to them and us

That we gladly bear witness to his faith

and loyalty to the church of his choice.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the bereaved family, and

that a copy be published in the Chelsea

papeis. By order of Committee.

lUrkitt.

Chelsea. March 2, 15*99,

Eggs, pei dozen ................. 13*

Butter, pel pound .......... .......

Oa’s, per bushel .................. 80i
Corn, per bushel ..........   Me
Wheat, per bushel..- ......... 70c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 25c1

Apples, per bushel ....... . ...... 75c
Onions, per bushel ................ 40c
Beans, per bushel ................ 95c

Real Ect&te for Sale.

Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions mb life

of joy. Bueklen’s Arnica Salve, cures
them, also Old. Running and Fever Sores,
Ulc-ra, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruile*. Burn*. Sca'ds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Best Pile cure on earth
Drives out Pains and Aches. Only 25
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Glazier & Stimson, Bank Drug Store.

Kortcaer* Sale.
”117 II ERE AS. default ha* been
VV the payment of the moDevi

ly iwo certain mortgage* one d»
lltC 5ih dav ot December. A. D. 1H
Ciited by William Felske, unmsrr
the City of Ann Arlwr, County
tcnaw.and :-tate ol Michigan, to Fr^
G. Schleicher, of the same pUer,J
aaid mortgage was retorded in tl*
of the Register of De- ds, ol the Co
Washtenaw, in Lllier 82 of Mortjp
gige 552. on the 6»h day of Dtcea]

Registration Notice.

To the electors of the Village of Chelsea.

County of Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, teat a meeting

of the Board ol Registration of the village

above named, will be held at the Town
Hall, in the Council Room, in said Village

on Saturday, March 11th, A. D. 1899, for
the purpose of registering the names of all

such persons as shall be possessed of the

necessary qualifications of electors gnd who
may apply lor that purpose. And that
said Board of Registration will be in

O TATE OF MICHIGAN. Cockty of
Washtenaw, m. In the mailer of

the Esiate of Gt*o. F. rtaah, deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-

anc** of an ordtT granted to the under
signed, Administrator of the Estate of said
deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 13th
day of January, A. D. 1899, there will he
sold at public vendue, to the higbe*t bid-
der, at the late residence of said dec**ased,
in the towoot Lodi, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in »aid Stale, on Friday, the 8d day
of March. A. D. 1899, at IOo’cIock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
atYbe time of the death of said deceased),
the following described real estate, to-wll:
East half of the south west quarter of Sec-
tion No. 13, and the south 20 chains and
32 links in length of the west half ol the
south west quartet of Section No. 18. and
also the south 20 chains and 32 links in
length of the east half of the south-east
quarter of Section No. 14. Town 8 south,
Range 5 east, Town of Lodi, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, containing 158 acres of
land, more or less.28 COMSTOCK F. HILL.

Administrator.

„ 1895, at 2 30 o’clock p m , and

dated on the 10th day of Nnvetnlvrj
1895. made by said William VrV
marrird, of the place aforesaid,
Frederick Q. Schleicher, of the phe

said, which said mortgage was recu
the office of the Register of DrediJ
County ol Washtenaw, in Liber 80P
gages, on page 558, on the 21s*
July, A. I). 1897, at 11:65 o’clock i
And whereas, the amount claim

due on both of said mortgage.
of this notice, for principal, mtcre
and insurance, as provided ibsrtk
sum of three hundred and forty *]
seventy-one one-hundredths (ISL 1

lara, and the further sum ol filtersj
as an attorney fee. as provided by ’
utes of the Slate of Michigan, and
the wuole amount claimed to be unj
said mortgages, and no suit or pr(<
having been instituted at law to
the debt now remaining secured
mortgage*, or either of ibem, or *

thereof, whereby the power ofi
tained in each of aaid mortgage
oome operative.
Now, therefore, notice is bet

that by virtue of the said powers
contained In each of said mortp

PPIM ses-

sion on the day and at the place aforesaid
•Humpy" Hill, of Ana Aibur, iiwrried rrom # O.dock in llie forcnooni until g
Anna Bagley, of Jackson, at the former .....
place on Feh. 10. It now turn* out that
the woman was already married, her hus-
band's name bvlng Win. H Cudney. She
became iuf ituated with Hdl, who was in
Jackson. Feb. 14 he went to Ann Arbor
and she left her husband aud little four
years old daughter and followed him there

the nest day. Mr. Cudney wua dumb-
founded at the turn matters had Liken, but

*hen a telephone message from Ann
Arbor informed him that hia wife was
•'perfectly happy” and would not return to

him, he filed a bill for divorce against ber

on the ground of adultery.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per ycM.

o'clock In the afternoon, lor the purpose

aforesaid. !k

Dated this 28ih day of FebroCf , A. D.
1899.

By order of the Village Board of Regis-
tration,

W. H. H ESEI.9C II WERDT,

Clerk of aaid Village?

Nearly a dozen children living around

the home of the late Albert Wolf, near
Bridge water Station, have of late been
veiy |ick, and Mr. Wolf’s son died. The
causojtpf the trouble is supposed to have

oome from drinking the water in a well
in whfrli a few days since was found a
poisoJbtts snake, dead.

Michigan Central
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 85— Atlantic Express ....... 7;15 a. m
No 12— Grancf Rapids Express.. 10;40 a. m
No 5— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 p. m

going west.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.17 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .8.20 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa*sea-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
^ W- RuooLKa. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago*

In pursuance of the statute in
made...««.e and provided, the said
will be foreclosed by a sale of tue
therein described, at public **JC,1° .

highest bidder, at the north fr«nij
the Court House, in the City ol A*
in said County of Washtenaw (ti
the place for holding the Circuit
said county), on the 18th day <

next, at 1 1 o’clock in the toreooool

day, which said premises s*^
each of said mortgages as foil0*]
The lands, premises and propt^
in the City ot Ann Arbor, Couuiy
lenaw, nod State of Michigan, urf
follows, to- wit: The westerly fi
(£) of lot number fourteen W
number two (2), Ormsby and ra
lion to the City of Ann Arbor, l
Washtenaw, and State of M'CW
gether with the hereditaments
tenances thereof.
Dated Dt?c. 15, 1898.

FREDERICK 8CHLEICH]80 ^
Lehman Bros. * Stiver*.

No. 4 Sayings Bank Blrt*
Aon Arbor, Mlrbj

Attorney* f‘»r

FIRE t FIRE
If you want insurance

Gilbert & Crowell. We
companies whose gross pgseNj

to the sum of


